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WATBR-RBSOURCBS STUDIBS Dr UTAH 
JULY I, 1910, TO JUNE 30,1981 
COlDpiled '" LIDda S. H .... bliD ad JoeepIl S. Gatel 
INTRODUC'11ON 
ThIo repon 1WIIID.rI •• the ~ OIl ... at .. I~J .·udI .. ill Utah '" the 
U.S. Geolos1cal Sur..y cIurizItl the period July I, 1980, to JUlIe 30, 1981. Much of the 
work ... dime ill cooperatlCID with the State of Utah or local agencl.... Additional 
supportiDg fuDda ... ere tr&1l8ferred froID other Federal ..... d .. 0. appropriated directly 
to the Geolotllcal Surfty. 
The State IIIld local cooperaton ... _ 
Utah Depert1ll_t of Natural R...urcn ad EDervJ 
Dt.WCID of Water Riabtl 
Dt.WOIl of Water Reooarcu 
DlYimOll of WDcIl1fe Reooarcu 
Geolotllcal IIIld YiDeral Sur..y 
Bear RI..r C01ll1D!.I0Il 
Utah Depert1ll_t of TnDapartatlOll 
Salt LUe Coaaty 
Salt LUe Coaaty DIYimCID of Flood CClDtroiad Water QualIty 
Central Utah C~CJ Dilltrict 
Lo ... er GUIIlock R .. ..,\r CorporatlOll 
The Federal cooperaton .ere: 
Bureau of LIIIld M ...... e1ll_t 
Bureau of ReclaJDatlOll 
EnriroD1II_tal ProtectiCID AaeDCJ 
Federal Po ... er C01ll1llwmOll 
Ccrpe of EDaiDeen 
The prolNlD ill Utah at the _d of the reportiD8 period cOMiated of Z6 projects, 
IIIld a diIIc:u.iOll of each project t. 8iftD ill the foUowu. page.. Shert delcriptlona are 
glV811 at the ad of the repon f ... four propooed projecto to be .tarted OD 0. after July I, 
1981. 
III addItiOIl to the 30 projecto 1II_ticaed ahe .. , ...... k t. being completed OD reports 
for t ... o other projectl. The otatua of the reporta t. .. foUo ..... 
UT 117 "Rect>llll&ilaace of pothermal _ of Utah." III preao &I U.S. 
Geoloslcal Sur..y Prof .. ODal Paper I~H. 
UT 137 "GroUlld-water """"""'lIIlce ill the Morpa Valley - Henefer Valley -
CoalYille -a, Yorpalllld Sum1llit COUIIti_, Utah." III revle .... 
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nut FOLLOWING REPORTS WDK IlBLBASKD TO nut OPEN FILE: 
Hydrolotllc ad cIImatoloPc data, __ alit .... UlDta ...... Utah and Colorado •• ater 
yur 19111 13.5. GeoloPcal s..-r ap.-FU. Report a~10Z5 (duplicated u Utah 
Hydrolo!lle-Data Report U). 
HydrolotPc ~ bl coal fleWa of c:.aUal Utab, Aupat 1978-Septemher 1979: U.S. 
GeolotPcal s..-r ap.-rn. Report 81-138. 
PreUIDIJuary Ilydrolotllc nalaatlaD of the NOl'th H .... MOUIItabl coal~urce area, Utah: 
13.5. GeoloPcal s..-r ap.-rn. Report 81-141. 
Hydrolollc Itd_ of the 13.5. Geolollcal s..-r blm-.ior coal-re.ource areu of Utah: 
13.5. Geolollcal s..-r ap.-rn. Report 81-1Z6. 
GlOUDd-wat_ data for t1 .. IIaryl-BaterprIM --. Eec:alaDte Dnert. Utah: U.S. 
GeolotPcal s..-r ap.-rn. r.eport 81-340 (duplicated .. Utah Hydrologic-Data 
Report 35). 
Hydroloi1 of the F-.., SDd8t.- aquIf_ ad effacta of propc»ed ourfactH:Oal mining bl 
Caltle Valley. Utah: 13.5. Geolollcal Saney ap.-Flle Report 81-535. 
HydrolocJ of the IIeryl-BaterprIM --. Eec:alaDte o-t. Utah, with emphaai. on ground 
.at .. U.5. Geolollcal s..-r ap.-FUe Report 81-533. 
Dlaital~lIIJIIlt. model of the priDcipal pouDCI-water .-..air ID the Beryl-Enterpriae 
--. Eec:a1aDte o-t. Utalu 13.5. Geolollcal Saney OpeD-FUe Report 8l-53Z. 
HydrolocJ of the coal..........,. _u bl the upper dralMpa of Huntblgton and Cotton-
wood Cnella, ~tral Utalu 13.5. Geolollcal Saney Opea-FUe Report 81-539. 
Selected hiolotPcal characteriotico of _ bl the aouthealltern UlDta Buin. Utah and 
Cob""': 13.5. Geolollcal Saney Opea-FUe Report 81-644. 
TlIE FOLLOWING REPORTS WERE PUBLJSlIEDI 
Geochemlftry of opriDc .ater. aouthautem UlDta ...... Utah and Colorado: U.S. 
Geolollcal s..-r Wate-Supply Paper Z074. 
Summ...,. appraINl of .ater ~ bl the RedmODd Quadrangle. Sanpete and SeYler 
CoaDti_. Utah: U.S. Geolollcal Saney MIacaU-lD-.tlgatl ..... Map 1-1304-
B. 
M.... ___ .-al chemical quality of -race .at_ bl the Richfield Quadr .... le. 
• Utah: U.S. Geolollcal s..-r MIacaU-laftatlpt~ Map I-lZ34. 
Map ___ .-al chemical quality of -race .ater bl the Alton-Itolob coal-fleldo 
area, Utah: U.S. Geolotllcal s..-r MIacaU-laftatlptl ..... Map I-UJS.-A. 
Map ___ .... al chemical quality of ...,....s .ater bl the AltOD-Jtolc:.o coal-fleldo 
--. Utah: 13.5. Geolotllcal 9anwy NIacaU-laftatIptl .... Map I-U35-B. 
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TlIE FOLLOWING REPORTS WDK PUBlJSJIm)-Coatbue<l 
Surface-.ater ......,_ bl the Tooele 'If> ~ Utalu U.S. Geological s..-r 
MlllceUan_ lD_lptl ... Map 1-1245. 
Seepaae .tudy of the W_ Side-W_ Caaal, Boa EIde C ..... ty. Utah: Utah Departmeat 
of Natural R_ Tac:lmical PIlblicatl .. 67. 
Ground-.ater CODd!tI .... bl Tooel. Valley. Utalu Utah Depetmeat of Natural Reaourceo 
Teclmlcal PIlblicatl .. 69. 
Ground-.ater condItI .... bl Utah, ..-u. of 19801 Utah DIYlsion of Water Reaourceo 
Cooperatlft lD_lptl ... Report 19. 
Estimated lDflo. and eftporatica for Great Salt Lab. Utah, 1931-76. with reYioed model 
for eftluatiDa the effacta of em... .. the .ater ad oalt balance of the lab .. Utah 
DI?Im ... of Water Reaourcea Cooperatlft lD_lgatl ..... ~eport ZOo 
A three-dImt!D8lCDal dIgItal~mJlllter model of the Ferroza Sandotone aquifer near Emery. 
Utah: U.S. Geological Saney Wate-Reaourcea lD_tgatlono 8~Z. 
Reoulto of tm drilling for pound .ater ID the aouthern Ublta Butn, Utah and Colorado: 
U.S. Geological s..r...y Wate-ReaourcealD-.tlptl .... 8~951. 
Water re.,urce. data for Utah, .ater year 1979: U.S. Geological s..ney Wilter-Data 
Report UT-79-1. 
The Naftjo Sandotone - A realCDal aquif.. ~ Heary Mountablo Symposium. Utah 
Geological AaocIatl ... Publicatl ... 8. 
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CURRENT PROJECT 
TItle ad 1fu.lMr: COLLIIC'nON OF BASI.: RECORDS - SURF ACE WATER; 
UT oo-GOl-POICL 
COO)!!!!tg Ac!act- U.S. BuN ... of Reclamati ... ; U.S. Corpa of EngIneers; 
U.s. BuN ... of I..cl M ...... ment; Fedeal Power 
CommlaioD; Utah DI9W ... of Water Rights; Utah 
DlYWca of Water R....-; Bear Ri-.er CommilaioD; 
Salt Lab COQIltn Central Utah COII8erY&Dcy 
Dt.trIct; Lower Gunlock R...nolr Corp. 
~ R. W. Crulf, ~ect Chief (part time) 
Other Dt.trIct .. uetped 
PO!riod of P!olec:t: C ... tilmlDa 
Objecttft: To obtaiD data OD Itream cllacharp or Itqe and reservoir or lake stage at 
... lected oIt_ u.oapoat Utah. 
~ StmIdarcl metlloda for the operatl ... and mmt_ce of gagiDII statlona aDd 
.or the COlllJllltati ... of Itreamfiow recoria were UMCL 
~ Field ad office work DeCe8VY for the plbUcatlOD of recorda for Z3Z 
otreamfiow Itatt .... , 17 ruenoin, ad 3 ~qe Itatl .... continued during the year. 
Tbe statt .... _ cluDfled aa foDo_ 
Current purpoM or project related 158 
BydroJocic 58 
Benchmark or Jcac-term chaD.. 1Z 
Replated 4 
R~in !Jaaa-term m ...... mentl 17 
Lab stage 3 
G..u. stati .... started were: 
M ... t ...... a Creek at IOlf coune, at M ... tlcello 
North Creek ahoft rae- .tati .... near MODticello 
G..u. stati ... diacoDtiDuecl ..... 
Salt Creek at Nepid 
Twelftlllile Creek near Mayfield 
Little C ... k near PR...,.w. 
lDdla Creek 1'IIaael _ ..... ticello 
Sen Pltdl Rinr _ St_u.. 
wtllierd Bay R~1r near PlaIn City 
C.tenl1le Creek ahoft dI .......... near Centenill. 
P8qa:1tdl Creek _ P8qa:1tdl 
Ott_ C ... 1t ahoft _h, _ Antlmcmy 
B~ R_ ... h near Brru-
a 
Lopza Rinr below BlacblDtth Fon, _ LopJa 
Malad Rinr near Plymoath 
Bammcmd (z.t SIde) Caal _ Co1lblat ... 
Welt Sicle Caal _ Cow..toB 
P\:ne Creek _ IIk:bell 
Muddy Cnek at -tlI. _ B..-..we 
P\aa for Nut V...... C ... ttm. operatt... of __ I<. PNpare 1981 watar-year recoria 
for plbUcati .... 
Water reeourcea data for Utah, water year 1979, U.s. GeoJoclcal Suney Wat ..... Data 
Report UT-79-1. 
Water reeo_ data for Utah, .. ater year 1980: u.s. Geo\ogical Suney Wat ..... Data 
Report UT 80-1 (izI pna). 
·Str.amfiow ad re ..... h coatenta izI Upper Colorlldo Rinr BaaIza' Ia Iaaued mODthly. 
·Streamfio .. ad _ ... Ir coatenb-Utah" illaaued m ... tbly December-May. 
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Title aDd Numbe: COLLBC'nON OF BASIC RBCORDs-GROUND W ATBR; 
UT-OO-OOZ-FC 
CooperatiDs Ac!Ddeea Utah OiYIaiClll of Water JUahbf 
Utah OiYIaiClll of WUcWfe Re8OUKH; 
Utah l)eputm_t of TnaIaportatiClll 
~ L. R. H_belt, Projeet Chief (put time) 
M. Be Smith, HydaooloPc Teclmlcia (put time) 
Other Dt8trict penoamel .. __ pad 
Period of P!o:tect: CcmtiDuiDg 
Objective: To obtain loDtr-term data on groUDd-water le .. la throlJlhout the State aDd 
determiDe water-leftl tnDda in Hleeted an ... 
Appl'Oach: Stadud methoda for the obMnatiOD, recording, aDd reportiDc of water 
levela were ued. 
PI'Opua: Water-leYel meuunmata wen mMe Hmiamn1a l1y in about 700 wella, aDd 
CODtmuoua water-le .. l data were obtaiDecl br NCOI'den at 37 wella u part of the 
Statewide obHnatiao-weU network. CODtimaoua 1'eCOI'da of discharge were obtainec! at 
four spriDp. Appl'Ozimate1y 1,000 well. were meuund duriDa Fe~March for the 
preparaticm of amnlal water-leftl-chaDae map.. 
Plana for N~Year: CcmtiDue OpentiOD of the network of observation wella aDd 
m ____ -ema of ~ diacharge. Prepue recon. for pubUcation. 
Reports: 
Water reaourcea data for Utah, water year 1979, U.S. Geological Suney, Water-Data 
Report UT-79-1. 
Water re.ourcea data for Utah, water year 1980: U.s. Geological Suney Water-Data 
Report UT-80-1 (in pre.). 
Water-leftl-chaDae mape, February or ltC_ch 1981 (fOl" 15 an .. in Utah). CJaued April! 
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TItle and Number: COLLEC'nON OF BASIC RECORDS - QU AI..XrY OF WATER; 
UT 0G-003-FOIC; aDd SEDIMENT, UT 00-004-FOIC 
CooperatiDs Agendes: Utah DiYiaion of Water Right.; 
Utah Divilion of Water R.aurcea; 
Utah DiYiaiOD of Wndlife Re80urcea; 
Utah Geological aDd MiDeral Suney; 
U.S. Bureau of Land Maagement; 
U.S. EnYbonmental Protection Agency; 
U.S. Bureau of ReclamatiOD 
Staff: R. W. Crulf, Project Chief (part time) 
Other Di8trict pencmnel as aaiped 
Period of Project: Continuing 
Objective: To obtain long-term records of the quality of water at selected stream sites, 
spriDgs, aDd wells in Utah and to obtain shorter-term record. for use by other Federal or 
State agendes in'lOlved in development of water resources or environmental protection. 
Approach: Standard methods for the collection and analysis of chemical-quality and 
nuvial-sediment samples were used.. 
Prosreu: Data on the quality of surface water WeM collected at 41 sites in Utah. Daily 
chemical-quality record. were collected at 16 stream sites and periodic chemical-quality 
records at n stream sites. Data on the specific conductance of surface water were 
obtaiDed at an additiaaal 194 stream-gaging statioaa in Utah. Daily sediment records 
were collected at 5 sites aDd periodic sediment records at 16 sites. Daily water-
temperature data were obtaiDed at 16 sitec aDd monthly temperature data at 194 sites. 
Data on the quality of pound water were collected at about 3Z0 wells in Utah. 
All water-quality recorda for inclU8lOD in ·Water Re80urces Data for Utah, 1980· were 
completed and photocoPY' was prepared. 
Plana for Next Year: Continue fie1d-data collection and records processing and 
pnpIIratioa of recorda for pubUcation. 
Report.: 
Water resources data for Utah, water year 1979: U.S. Geological Survey Water-Data 
Report UT-79-1 
Water raourcea data for Utah, wat8l' year 19SO: U.S. Geological Survey Water-Data 
Report UT-So-l (in ~). 
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CURRENT PROJECT 
Title and Number: STAIEWIDE WATER USE; 
UT 78-007-C 
Cooper.tiDs Agency: Utah DiYision of Water Rights 
Staff: R. W. Crulf, Project Chief (part time) 
D. Hooper, Utah DiYisioo of Water Rights 
R. SchwartiDc, Utah DiYisiOll of Water Rights 
Other State penom1el as umped 
Period of Project: Began July 1977, contiDuiDg 
01!iectives: To obtain Statewide information about withdrawals and return now. of 
water for varioua U8e8 and conaumptive uae of water in CODDection with each type of 
withdrawal. 
Approach: Field inventory of surface-water divenicma and some types of ground-water 
diversiooa, acreage and crop surveys, refinement and application of all. data nec...., to 
determine consumptive uae. 
Prog:resa: Approzimately 100 public water-!supply facilities were viaited and evaluated 
during the summer and fall of 1980. About ZO cliacbarge measurements wue made duriDc 
these visits. Reviaed and reprinted public-information bullethl. AppI"C'zimately 50 
percent of 1979 data collected were reviaed and resubmitted to the State data-retrieval 
system. Added about 150 public-water suppliers to azmual lUrgey of 1980. Vlbn.tiOD-
time totalizers (V'lTs) were inatalled on ZS irrigation wella in the Milford area. Suney 
forma developed and sent to approzimately ISO self-supplied induatri-. EatimaUoaa 
made on water UIIe for all categories of usen in State for 5-yeU' report. The 1960-78 
water-use report was revised, publiahecl, and sent to 3Z0 public-water supplien. 
PlaDa for Nest Year. E-cell. on JDsta11ed V'lTs will be c:haDpd monthly. The Stat_ 
big_ se1f-.uppUed iDdu8tri_ will be Yisited ad evaluated. ConttDue to Yisit public-
water auppU .. , eftluatiDc water riFta ad pouible cliatribution impzovemata. Rm.. 
computer prosram aad IUbmit data to Natioaal water-use data base in R_em. Wat __ 
uae report for 1.,,9 will be completed. Report will be writt.en OD resulta of VTI' t-iDa. 
Report!: 
Utah D~oo of Water Righta, 1981, Utah water uae data, public-water euppli, 1• 1960-
78, Utah DepartmeDt of Natunl Resourcea, Utah Water Uae Report 1, Z50 P. 
IS 
CURRENT PROJ1!CT 
'I\tle ad NwDbet GROU~WATER CONDrrtONS IN UTAH; 
UT~ . 
COQJ!!!!t!!w .\a!Dct' Utah DtWdOll of W.ter R_ 
~ J. S. Gat., PIoJect Cblef (pet time) 
L. R. Rerbert, BdltM (pet time) 
Otber edit ............. prIar to fiacal ye." 1980 (pet time) 
DellI Prtca, RydroJDpt (pet tilDe) 
Otber Dtatrict ~ ......... 
Periocl of P!o!ect: Bepa July 1')63, CODtimJiDc 
Ob:!4Ctift: To det ........ c:hIuatItaa poaDd-water CODCUti .... iD Utah, iDeluding .t.tus of 
cIeftlopm .. t. 
~ '1'IIa State iDcludea .... of lDajar mel 1Dm.w I!'OUDd-... t .... de .. lopment. 
Dat. ad iDterpntatica .. _ detailed ad CODaol _ adequate for the are .. of 
majar deftlopm .. t. lIIterpnt.ticm8 far the ...... of 1Dm.w de .. lopIDent are baaed OD 
reJatmly f_ data. E.ch year, poaDd-water withdn .. als for Irrip.tlOD are _Im.ted 
...... IIIIII1I&l ratiDp of pamt- .. to pow_ -.I. to JIIUIIJI • Ii"'" quantity of ... t_, ratiDp 
of flowiJIa .. ella, ad c:alc:alati .... bued CID pamp NtiDp ad electrlcal-po .. er recorda. 
Eaimat.. of poaDd-wat_ withdn .. als for pabllc IOIJIIIIy are baaed largel., OD data 
obtaiDed by the Utah ot.WOIl of Wat_ R!.Pta. E.timat .. for iDdu8trIai ........ obtained 
bolD _ or by ratiDI paIDt- mel ...u.. po .. er recorda. W.t ..... le .. 1 cIuoIIga are 
determt..d flOlD aDUal 1D ........ ID .. ta, _ of .. b1ch .. lDade iD March. Abo, recorda 
..... kept of the _her mel lis .. of ....... ella drilled iD the St.te .. det ....... iDed flOm 
.. ell drill .. ' reporta to the Utah DtWdOll of Water R1Pta. The CODCUtiODI iD apeclflc 
...... of lDajor deftiopm .. t .. dacribed iD the aar.uai report by the moat 
kDowJedaeabie p.-OIl iD the Dtatrict. '1'IIa pIOject ebIaf .-Ips .. arlt, ""d the editor 
coonUJ.t_ the report prepe.ti ... ad preparu the aDUal ...... lDary st.telDent. 
~ VlIita .. ere lDade to appIOJdlDately 500 .. alla cIIIriDc 1980, lDore thaD balf of 
WIiiCllWere ID--.l for dlac:barp. '1'IIa eiPtaeatJa iD • .rI_ of ..... uai report. that 
dncribe poaDd-water CODCUtI.... iD Utala .... completed. The estllD.ted total 
withdn .. ai of .. ater bolD .. ella iD Utala iD 1980 ... 16~000 .a-feet or about 98,000 
~f_t lua tbml ... reported for 1919 ad about ,",000 .a-feet 1_ thaD the 
.... age reported for 191~19. '1'IIa dec:na. flOlD 1919 ... due ebIen., to decreaud 
.Ithdr •• als for tmptiOll. 
PI-. for Neat Yean Accumulatl ... of data CID ... ter Ieftla, lIJOUDd-w.ter withdn .. aia, 
ad DOlDhera of .... .ell. Cll>lllbucted wiD CODtt.. .. clariDa the preYlOUl year. The 
DiDet_th of tbloo .rI .. of aDUal reporta wiD he ..-Itted iD 198Z. 
Herbert, L. R., ad othera, 1981, GIOuDcl-1oater ......u~ iD Utah, IJIrIIII of 1981: Utala 
ot.W ... of Water R_ Coop.at\ft ~"'- Report 21. 
16 
CURRENT PROJ1!CT 
TItle mel NQlDbero CANAL-LOSS STUDIIIS! 
UT14-101-C 
Cooper.tiDe AaeDCV "tala DtWdOll of Water RJcbta 
~ R. W. Cruff, PIoJect Cblef (pet tilDe) 
L. R. Rerbert, Rydro1olic Teclmtctm (part tilDa) 
Otber Dl8trtct ~I ......... 
Period of P!o!ect: Bepa July 1913, CODt~ 
0biectt_ To determt.. the .......... t of .ater !oat by MaJI&IIe flOlD cuala iD Irrip.ted 
..... tilroa8bout the State. TIda iDformatt... wiD CODtribute to c:urreJlt mel future 
cooper.tI.. ..al iDYeatIptt.... .. .ell .. to .....,iDtt... of the pIObielD of •• ter 
elloc.tI .... to the ...... 
ApplOaclu G~.tlOD mel lDe-IDI lit.. .. aelected, baud on • geololic 
recoDDaiuaDce of the caala. ~paae.- are lDade tIINe to fI.. tim .. cIurtDa "" 
Irrip.tIOIl M""", The aeepaae 1D ........ ID .. ta .. oIdj_ed for fluctuatlODl iD .t .... of 
the C&Dal cIariDc the COUIH of each MaJI&II& raa. Each eat of canal stUlli_ sp .... a Z-year 
period. 
~ The aeepaae 1D_ID .. ta OIl the C .. tra1 Utah, LeamiDgtcm, and McIntyre 
Cmala ad the Sorrier Ri ....... ." LaamiDltOll .ere completed. The data .. ere analysed 
and the report ... prepared. 
PI-. for Neat Y...... Select ..... eat of cmala for study, malte • recomaalaance of 
the caDala, bmall at .... rec:orcIen. ad bella lDaIdDa _pace meuurelDent .. 
Rerbert, L. R., Craft, R. W., ad RollD .. , W. F. (ID rafte.), Seepqe study of the SeYler 
Ri .. ad the C .. tral Utah, McIntyre, ad LeamiDltOD Canal., Juab and Millard 




ntle ....t Numbe: HYDROLOGY OF THE On.-SBALE 
AREA, UINTA BASIN; 
UT 1!>-1l3-F 
(far related bulc:-data 
coDec:tiaD 0Dly) 
U.s. 1Iare_ of Lad 
M ...... ID .. t; 
Utah o.p.!lD .. t of Natunl 
R_....t Eller.,. 
St.1f: It. 1.. ~, PIoject Cldef (pet tilDe) 
W. F. Holm.., BydroJopt (pet tilDe) 
B. A. 1tIIDbaIl, HydPoloPt (JIIIri tilDe) 
R. 1.. Seller, BydroloPt (pet tilDe) 
Period of P!o!ect: ISepD Octob. 191., contillalDi. 
f -"~- ' ~;::""d 
i ..:,G ~~;.- " ' 
, '-::;\c. '-! _.1;" .,." '~_ .• ". 
. -v I 
I 
I 
Objectl_ DetermiDe tile aftilalli1lty of water ID the IOIltheutern part of the UlDta 
BuiD ....t Ideatify iIDpooc1a 01l-u.Ie donelopJD .. t lDay baft! OD the water reoourc .... 
~ no. otlllly iJm>1_ JIIaaID8 a clata DetWOl'k, anaIJ%1ng emtlng information, 
....t coD~ IIIId malysiDa addttiaaal iIIf ...... ati .... 
~ McmitorlDc coatt..d at 18 _lDfIow lit"" and 1 weU ID aUurium. '!'be 
....... now mcmitorillC iDcIaded: fio.-coDtiDuoua; conductirity and temperature-
cant*-,- a tIIree litu ....t _tbly at otben; COIDIDOD lou, nitrate plua nitrite and 
~t~ertn MdiID .. t-caatlllaoua a liz litu ....t mlsceUaneaua at otben; aDd 
trace lDelm ....t biolotllca1 ~ at Mlected lit... Water le .... l. and water-quallty 
inf ...... alCID _ obtained _tbly for tile welL no. otre ... Cow slteo ad the .. eU are 
alIo Iar::Iuded ID litu !l8ted 1IDder JIIOlecto UT-OOl ....t UT-OOZ. AU ' terpretift! worlt 
p~ far tile ftat 6 ,.as Is conoplete. Far tile 15 report. listed helow, 10 are 
pablilbecl, •• e ID rwri_ ...t 1 .. iB pnperatl .... 
Pt- for N.,.. Y... CClDt~ mcmitorillC at tile 1& otre ... f1ow oiteo ad the 1 weU. 
ComPlete ~ of aU reports. 
~ 
Butler, J. It., -.l ~ J.1.., 1919, V ... tatiCID lDap of the ooutbeutern UlDta Buln, 
Utah ....t Colcndo. U.S. GeoIoclca1 SlIney MlKellaeoua Tnft!ltlgatlou Map 1-
11.1. 
Coaroy, 1.. s.. 1919, HydPolotllc ....t dilDaolotllc clata, IOIltlleutern UiBta Balin, Utah 
....t Colorado, wat_ ,.. 1911. U.s. GeoIotllca1 SlIney Open-FUe Report 19-1.93 
(allo clapHcated u Utah HydPolotllc-Daa Report 33), 193 p. 
Coaroy, 1.. s.. 1910, Bydrolotllc ... dilDao\oilc clata, __ utern UlDta BuIn, Utah 
....t Colcndo, __ ,.. 1918. U.s. Geo\oilca1 ~ OpeD-FUe Report aG-I0Z5 
w.. clapHcat_ u Utah BydroJotlc-Daa Report 34) 166 p. 
18 
Comey, 1.. s.. ....t FIeJda, F. It., 1911, CH_olop: .... JaydIo\oilc clata, ___ _ 
UlDta Balin, Utah ... Colcndo, wa_ ,.as 1915 ....t 1916. UtahBulc-Data 
Rel_ Z9, U4 Po 
Holmu, W. F., 1919, M.,. ...... .--.lb- Rnc:taN CODtoun oa tile tope of tile 
W_cb ....t 0-R"- F ...... utc.., po\oilc ....u-, ....t contoun of t1dcaa.-
of the Green R"- F ...... U1oa, ____ .. UiDta ..... Utahlllld Colondo. U.S. 
Geolotllca1 SlIney Mt.c-D .... 1DftRIpttm. Map 1-1156. 
Holma, W. F., 1980, Raealtl of teet ~ for ........... aterln tile IOUtlleutern UlDta 
Baeln, Utah ....t Colcndo. U.S. GeoIotllca1 Surfty Wat ..... R_ Tn_tlptl.-
80-951, 90 p. 
Holma, W. F., ad ltImball, B. A. (ba rwri_), Gtound wat ... ID tile IOIltlle_ern UlDta 
Baeln, Utah and Colorado. U.S. Geo\oilcal Surfty Wa ..... Supply Paper. 
Hucbon, H. H., 1916, HydPo\oilc otudtu In tile 01l-u.Ie _u of Colondo, Utah, and 
WyomiDr- U.S. GeoIotllca1 Surfty OpeD-FUe Report. 
Jurado, Antonio, IIIId Field&, F. It., 1918, Cllmmel mlpatloa of the Wldte RI ... In the 
eutern UiDta Balin, Utah ....t Colorado. U.S. Geolotllcal Suney MIsceU.....,... 
Tn_lptiCIDI Map 1-1081. 
Kimball, B. A., 1981, Geocbemlotry of spriIIIJ water, __ utern Uinta Balin, Utah IIIId 
Colando. U.s. GeoJoslca1 Surfty Wa ..... Supply Paper Z01., 30 p. 
LiDdaItoY, It. L., ""d ltImball, B. A. (ba reri_), Stre ... fIow In tile IOUtheutern UlDta 
Balin, Utah ""d Colorado. U.s. GeoJoslca1 Surfty Wat ..... Supply Paper. 
LlncIaItoy, It. 1.., ""d 1tIIDbaIl, B. A. (In preparatloal, Water reeourceo of and hydroJosic 
effecto of oIl-alla1e claft1opm .. t ID tile IOIltlleutern UlDta Balin, Utah and 
Colarado: U.s. GeoJoslca1 Saney PIOf..tClDal Paper. 
NateD, R. W., ""d Fun., R. H., 1981, Selected b1oJoslca1 characteristic. of otre .... In 
tile eoutlleaotern Uinta lIuln, Utah ....t Colorado. U.S. Geological Saney Wate .... 
ReeolUCft IDYeetlptl.- 81-644. 
SeDer, R. L., ""d Tooley, J: L (ID reri_). BIoGCID ....t eedllD .. t characterlotlco of the 
IOUtheaotern Uinta Balin, Utah ad Colorado. U.s. Geological SlIney Water-
R_lIlYeetlpti .... 
Waltemeyer, S. D. (ba rwriew), Selected clllDalc characteiltlco of the lOutheutern 




TItle aid NumJ.rs WATZR-RBSOURCBS MONITORING-
CDITRAL UTAH COAL REGION; 
UT77-1Z9-F 
~ G. G. Plats, Ptoject CId.f (pet tim.) 
Other Dtnrict ~ .. a.Iped 
Period of Ptoject: ..... A ..... 1978, CODtiJllllq 
~ Bnlaat. tile ~ baie-data collectiOll JIIOInIIl for ita regional suneU-
IaDc:e __ aid add additiODal data llit .. or upande .mtme llitea .. Ileeded. E.aluate 
tt. data .. they .. collected .. tt.t c:baDtI- .... to coal miDing may be detected and 
docum .. ted. 
~ TIle opeatiOD of 19 ...... alattcm. (lZ bepD ID A ..... t 1978,4 added in 1979, 
...t 3 added ID 1910) by a prin.t. CODtnctor IWawt.oa-Malerle, IDc.) continued Into 1981. 
Data OIl 0_, .ater qaality, ~ ...u_t, bed material, bacteri., and benthic 
blftrt.bnt ..... collected cIuriIoi tlIe 1980 .ater year. 0i8char1l" m.uurementa .. ere 
made at ... additblal 60 llit .. in Aapat ..... at 74 llit .. ID October 1980 to define lom.g 
aid ~ rucloea of Itream8! .ater hom 15 of tlIe llit ...... sampled In A ..... t for 
chemical..alyl6L PwIodic atnamflo. _m .. t. ... made and .. ater samplea 
collected aid Glalysed by tlIe Geoloclcal s..n.., for qaality controL An IDterpretiYe 
report ... ,..,.ad ..... data hom tlIe 1979 .ater year. All data .. ere prepared for 
~0Il ID tlIe Geoloclcal s..n.., report "Water R_ Data for Utah" for the 1979 
aid 1910 .at_,....- New apeciflcatiODa ..... 1I8ed for .. ater sampling and analyllia 
cIuriIoi tlIe 1911 .. at_ year. 
PlGla for Nut Y.n s.-a statl ... will be operated diNctly by the GeologicalSurYey 
ID tt. W_eIl Plaiea ... Book Cliff., ODd Em...., coal flalda. All data will be analysed, 
qaality c_1 will be malDtu-d, aid field tm.tlptbla will be carried out to 
docum_t ... ., c:Jaoaaa- In tt. bydroloclc ayat.m. TIle adequacy of the JIIOInIIl to 
mODltor tt. effects of coal IIIIDiDc will ....... f1Rt .. eYaluation. An InterpretiYe 
report co..u.. tlIe 191G-81 .ater ye .... will be JINPIINCl by May 198Z. 
~ 
u..... G. C., ...t Plat., G. G. , 1981, HJdroloclc mODltortDa In coal fI.1ds of central 
Otala, Autut 197I-Sept.m" 19791 0.5. Geoloclcal Suney Wat ..... Reoourc .. 
1DYetot1ptJa. 81- 138. 
ZO 
CURRENT PROJECT ' 
Tltl. ODd Number: HYDROLOGY OF THE CDITRAL 
WASATCH PLATEAU, SANPETB, 
SEVIER, AND EMBRY COUN'l'IBSJ 
UT78-13~I 
Cooperat!!!c ApDc:y: U.S. Bun ... of Lmd M .... m .. t 
~ T. W. Dllllieboll, Ptoject Cldef 
D. A. Syna, RJdroloPt 
Ot .. District ~ .. a.Iped 
Period of Project: J ..... 1978 to September 1981 
Objectl.... TIle JIID'POM of tIda \nYeetIptiOll ill to ptOYide hydrologic information for the 
central W_tell Plat ...... tbat tlIe Bure ... of Lmd M ...... m ... t can malt ............ bl. 
stipulatloaa ill future coal 1._ to mlDiml •• the dillturbanc. of tile hydrololic syst.m 
... d .. ....,.. of .. ater supply. TIle apecific objectl_ of tIda .tUlly ... : (1) D.flD. the 
eatent and characteristics of aqulfen aboYe, wlthb, aid Immediately belo .. tile coal-
bearme aectI ... of the Blackha.k FarmatiOD. AIm defm. ..... of aquifer rechuae ..... 
dillcharll" aDd the quantity aid quality of .. ater t.ld ID alorap In .acb aquifer. (Z) 
Determm. the .silltme aeUODal Y&r!at10ll ID tt. quantity aDd quality of -race .. ater 
ODd atream aquatic Iif.. (3) Wimat. Ydlum .. of ...... ff ..... pealt flo ... from 10- aDd ZS-
y.ar, U-bour .terma aDd the peak ......,ff from tlIe z.. aid 100-year storma. AIm map 
..... Immdated by the 100-.,.... Dood. (4) D.termm. tt. location aDd oourcea of .. ater 
.upply for aipificmt ciomeetlc, qricultunl, iDduatrial, &1ld otber....... Id ... tlfy 
mUllicipal .. atenheds ODd aqulfen tbat ... tt. .. I. eource of supply for pubUc use. 
Determm. tlIe .mtme eeUODal YUIahI1lty In quantity aid quality for the major 10....,.. 
of supply. (5) Wt.re poeeib1., pndlct tt. .ffects of lIDdergroUlld-coal miDing ODd 
uaociated _face faclUtI .. OIl tlIe quantity aDd quality of _fac. ODd groUDd .. ater ODd 
Itr.am aquatic Iif., wltb .mpbaIIia on aqulfen aDd .. atent.ds tbat are tbe 001. source of 
a pubilc-wat .. supply. 
Approaclu RJdroloclc data .. ere collected duriDa coal-ezpioratiOll drUllng by Federal, 
State, aDd prlYat. orpDIsatl.... ObaerYatl ... of .. at ........ 1 fluctuatiOllS aDd, .. ber. 
poeeibl., sampllDc ... CODCIacted In all caeed bol... FlIrt .. kDo .. led&. of the groUDd-
.. ater ayat.m ... obtalDed from a IJII'iDa inftDtory &Dei samp1JDg program. Seepap rUD& 
..... made on tt. ma;for atreama. Flood peaIta aid yo1W11 ... ere eatlmated for Y&rIoua 
recurreDC8 lDterYala .... Water Reeource COUIldl pdellnea. Multlple-resr-!on 
t~ .... tt... 1I8ed to relate buIn characterlatics to both flood pew ... d 
yoIWII... Aquatle-b1ota -...,. &Dei ..race-.ater sampling for cb.mical quality ODd 
sedlm .. t ..... al!IO c:ondacted. 
~ Flaldwork, Inc:ludiDc IJII'iDa inftDtory aid 1&III]IlIq, .... compl.ted. Final 
IDterpretift report aid baie-data report baft been JlNpered aDd are In .. YI .... 
Zl 
~ 
Dei ...... T. W., ad SyUa, D. A. u.. ..m ... ), Selected ~Iolic data, Wuatch Plateau, 
cwntral Utah, 1977-1Os U.s. GeoJoclcal Suney OpeD-Flle Report (Hydrologic-Data 
Report). 
D .. I""" T. W., ad SyUa, D. A. (ID ..mew), HydrolOlY of tile Wuatch Plateau coal-
ruoun:e ..... cwntral Utalu U.S. GeoJoclcal Suney Water-Supply Paper. 
CtJRRBNT PROJBCT 
TltI. aDd Number1 WATER IN BEDROCK IN THE 
NORTBltRN SAN RAFABL SWELL .. - .. ~.. .s!" ' 
AREA, EMERY AND CARlION ! C 4 
cOUNTIES, wrrB SPECIAL BMPIIASlS i . 
ON THE NAVAJO SANDSTONE; : -, .::: ~~;;.-.. . 
UT 78-136-<= I , ,- ...... :\.. . : :::l> •. _. , 
CooperatiDs Apcr: Utah DiYWoD of Water RlFta I~\ : ! ~-'I
. ~ -I - : : /"'- I , : 
Staff: J. W. Hood, Project ChI.f 
-- D. J. Patt ...... , RydroJocic Tec:lmlcla L~~_ .. _~ 
Period of Project: July 1978 to J ..... 1981 UTAH 
ObjectIY.., DetermIDe or eatimu. 10 far .. ,a.lble: (1) Pot .... tial .ell ylelda of tile 
pre-MaC08 Shal. fanoaticaa; (Z) tile laalt-t- capability of tile aquifen to .... taID 
ylelda of "ater of .... bl. chemical quality; ad (3) tile probabl •• ffecta of grouDcI-.ater 
"Ithdra.als OIl tile surf--=-ater supply of U. Colorado Ri .... syst.lII. ImpUcit ID tbeae 
obJectigea Ia a g .... eral cleflDitiOll of tile bydroJoalc syst.1II ID tile project area. 
AJII!roac:lu D.flDitiOll of tile bydroJocic aywt.1II will \188 tile pooceduna of KeDeral areal 
atudl.., iDcllllllDa accumulatlOll of ulatlDc bydroJocic aDd .... Ioglc data, aDd tile .... of 
.zIatlDc baa III~ aDd .... JocIc m~ wltb IIIboor modlflcatlODa lIIade ID tile field. 
,No surfac_ater IPIIIID8 ""h.wlt Ia p~ COIICUlftDt cd preYl ..... data .ill lie uaecI. 
Mlacellaaeoua streamflo. 1II ....... m .... ta aDd aaJII)IIIDa will lie dODe ODIy ID selected are .. 
. that lIIay proYlcie data slplflcut to tile poIIIId-water .nJuatlcm. 
TIle dlatrlbutiOll, tblCRae, cd atructural attitude of llqUifen .ill lie naluated frolll 
ezlatlDc geololic III~, pbotopoJoay, aDd U. relatiYe1y abundmt data from oU-test 
boles cd otller Illmeral-uploratlOll recorda. 
TIle ablUty of tile aqult .. , ouch .. tile Na"Jo SIIDdat .... , to take in, store, c d dlac:harge 
groUDd .ater will lie .Yaluated frolll .. y •• 11 testa that em be nm. Such tests "ill be 
suppl.m .. ted by otller t_, ,a.lbly iDcl ........ outcrop teulolll.ter IDatalJaticm, riDg-
iDfIltrometer testa, aDd laboratory t_ of rock .... clm_ for bydraullc coaductlYity aDd 
pcROGty. TIle data obtaiDed will lie .....t ID a ..... alJ.ed cIiaItal-computer lIIodel for 
.YaluatlDc ....... al COIIcl .... ODa aDd computatl..... CODatructiOD of a detalJed predlctl •• 
lIIodella c:oaaiderecl lIIIJ'eaUatic, owlDa to the lack of data. 
EldatlDc chemical malr- of IJIOIIIId .ater will be suppl.m .... ted .Ith sel.ctl ......... pllDg. 
111 geaera!, aaIy U. COlllmaa cn.olftd c:oastl_ta will be deterllliDed aDd •• aluated for 
utiUty of the .ater, but 10m. miDor or trace el.mata may be determlDed for tile 
purpos. of iDterpretlDc iDterfanoatiaaeJ 1IIO .... III .. t of .ater. 
23 
~ PI-.l roatIDe obMrftticma mel data coUectlon .ere terminated on 
sepiHlbe 30. 1910. Sapplemetal funda .... made aftllable for test drilling and otber 
t..u. • • 1ddI ... curled oat mainly In J--Auauat 1910. Siz test bola ranging from 
ZOO to 700 feet In depth .... drilled. 0... of the as ... abandoned beca ..... of loet 
c:irc:alatIoaJ two bo_ Dowed mel .... teeted br ... ttma packers.. One bole ... entirely 
dry In tM NaYajo Sedat..... In additl ... to teet drWIIIa. t.o exlatlng petroleum test 
bol_ .... _teed, mel .... • .. aua-peforated In or.s.r to obtain potentiometric-
_f..,., data. 
After teet drWIIIa ... colllJlleted, final report prepauti ... began. Concurrently. the 
preJiIDinRy .u.ttlll IDOdel of the peoject _a ... modified to Incorporate all the project 
data; the ........ 1 ... teeted In _al .aya mel approllimately 50 computer ruM .ere m_ of the model. 
TIle fIDa1 report. Incladlnc tabl.. of baalc data, ... completed and rene.ed for 
tec:llDical cantent. 
TIle NaYajo Smd8t..... witbln tM pooject _a of Z,880 square miles. contains an 
estimated 4Z 1IIilli ... .ae-f.t of fresh to moderataly aaltne water. Recharge to and 
cIIacharp from the .-.!:It .... aquifer Ia estimated to a ....... e only 3.000 acre-feet per 
year. ~erm. J....-.cal. withdra •• from the Na ... jo are Dot feasible; moderate 
.itlldrawala, ..pecia11y __ of the San Rat_I S.en, _ feasible if the .eDa are widely 
opeced. ~erm IIIOderate withdra •• would haft a negligible effect OD the no. of 
tile Cob ... Rfftr. 
PIaa for Nest Year: NODe. 
Hood, J . W •• mel Patt ........ D. J . (In renew). JIecbooc:k .,.ulan In the Dortllern San Rafael 
Swell _a, Utah, with opec:Ial empbMia on tile Navajo Sancbtone: Utah 
o..p.tmet of Natun1 R_ mel EDerer Tec:llDical Publication. 
u 
CUlUlKNT PROJBCT 
Title and Nnmbero HYDROLOGY OF THB PRICB 
RIVER BASIN, WJTH BNPIIASJS 
ON~UND~BYCO~ 
UT 79-138-1 
Cooperatl!!!! AaeIICT U.S ...... _ of Lmd M ...... m_t 
~ K. M. Waddell, Ptoject Chief 
J. B. Doole •• HydIoJoalc Teclmiciaa 
D. W. D_br. HydIoJoalc Tec:IIDiciaa (pat tim.) 
S. M. Tbeobald, HydIoJoalc Field Alaiatent (pat time) 
Period of P!o!ect: Octobe 1978 to Sept.mbe 1911 
f-- -~~t ___ _ 
i L:::.··'·'~ · 
i ::l>~~ ! : I 
I - I : ! ~6 --;}, 
i :--- i ~ ( i 
i- '" () ~...,I : .-..J . 
L~=" __ __ _ . _ __ _ __ _ _ 
UTAH 
Objectl..... To determine the effecta of preeet mel propoeed' coal mlnill8 on the 
brdrolotlY of the Price Rt..... buiD. SpecifIca1ly. to determine tile effecta of coal miDlnl (\ncludlna the effec1ll of elIiatma mel potential lmd oubeidence) on -'_ater 
quantity. quality. mel blolotIY; poaad-water recbuae. _met. diacharp. mel qua1ltr. 
mel ledimct yielda. 
Approach: Study the OCC\IfteDce of poun4 water In the baaIn Inclwllnc rec:harae. 
moftment. cIIacharp. mel aquifer propertl-. Bnlut. -'_ater ouppll_. Inclucllnc 
varlabl1lty of lItreamnow. flood-pIoDe _ ... bloJoalcal characterlatica. mel sediment 
yielcla. Determine oarface .ater-p0un4 .ater relattaa.ldp. mel the chemical charact ..... 
latica of poUDd mel -'ace .ater. IncludiIIc Scofteld R~Ir. Study the occurrence of 
.ater In elliatina coal an- mel en1ut. tM effecta of IIIIInInc on tile brdrologlc oystem. 
~ 
1. M_ aquatic-biota -..y at 14 IIIt_ darina Jnly mel October 1980. 
z.. Collected beot-material _pl_ at benthic-lnvertellnte _pllna lilt .... 
3. Coaclucted betlaymetric, mel bottOIll-CON -,.- In Scofteld Rnerwlr. 
4. CoUected .at8l""l'le1\ty Infarmaticm ... aU _ nowtnc Into mel out of Scofield 
R_1r darina low now of _melt_ff perioda. 
5. Mcmitored ~ .. of IpI'Inp In the SoldIer Creek mel Scofield Reeervoir _ .. 
darina M.,....octobe. 1910. 
6. Operated cont~ •• corel ..... ... two ._ In the Scofield _a and 
eetabllaMd ratina CIRfta with f~t m ..... m_ts during mo.melt-ruaoff 
period. 
7. Operated cont~ record ....... apn.,. now In Cle_ Creelt. 
8. CODduc:ted detaUed I4I8JIIIP atudI_ aJoac relocated atream reaches. 
9. CoUected analtlple .at8l""l'le1\ty Mmp\_ of ..... wmelt ...... ff for .elected .tream. In tile Scofteld ___ 
PIazuo for Next Y.... Complete prepe.tlOll of buic:-<lat. mel t .. o interpretive reports. 
~ 
Wllddell, It. M., DocIp, J. B., Darby, D. W., auf Tbeobalcl, S. M. (In prepar.tlon), Selected 
hydroJosic data, Price RI .. buIn, Utah, w.ter yean 1979 and 1980: U.S. 
G_JosIcal Suney Op.t-FUe Report (Hydrolotlc:-Dat. Report). 
__ (In prepe.tlOD), Hydrology of the Price RI .. buIn, Utah .. Ith emphasis on 
selected coal-field __ U.S. Ga>lotIcal Suney W.ter-Supply Pape. 
Wllddell, It. M., auf Darby, D. W. (In prepR.tlOD), Chemical auf physical char.cteristlcs 




Title and Num"'" GROUND-WATER CONDrrtONS IN THE 
SEVJKR DESERT, WITH PREDIC'nONS OF 
THE EFFECTS OF FUTURE WITHDRAWALS 
USING A mGITAL-COYPUTER MODEL; ,. - -- - --
n~UK ! 
I 
Cooper.tlDs Aa!!lCT U tab DlnaOll of W.ter R!pts 
~: W. F. Holmes, PIoject Chief 
M. Euript, Hydroloalc TeclmIcia I 
D. E. WUberg, Hydroloalc Field AaoIatat (pRt time) 
Other Dlatrlct penoIIIIel u ...tped 
I : i _ ... , '----, / ;/ .. --. ! 
~!\~----~ Period of Project: July 1979 to J ..... 1981. 
UTAH 
Ol!jectives: On the hula of evly study data ohtalDed since 1961. and uaiDg recent 
analytlcal tec:lmlq.-, pRtlc:ulvly dIcItal-computer modeu,., update information on and 
reY!se concepts of the pouzul-w.ter oyRem, pRtlc:ulvly: (1) loc.tlon, IIOUrce, and 
ama.mt of recharge mel clIacharl'l; (1.) rates mel dIrectIOD of the moyement of groUDd 
.. ater, put, preMDt, mel future; (3) amOllDt of grouad water of vanoua qualities In 
storage mel the amOllDt reco..ute UDder ftri..... JIIlIDping schemes; (4) effects of 
coDtinued preMDt or iDc:ntaaed future JIIlIDping OIl groUlid-water le ... ls; and (5) effects of 
propoeed changes In points of dlvenlOIl mel locatl ..... of .... of both surface and groUDd 
.. ater on the hydrolotlc oyRem. 
Appro.ch: All pertlMDt pouzul-w.ter data In the fUes of Federal auf State agencies and 
priYate orpDis.tlOllS wIl1 he put In computer .tor..... The w.ter-Ie ... 1 measurement and 
pumpage-ilmmtory programs wIl1 be iDc:ntaaed .... tly cIurIna the first year to ImproYe 
definitlOD of the pol""tlometric ..t..,-, to determine the .ccuracy of put JIIlIDpage 
m .......... m""u, IIDd to Impro ... the ..,c:aracy of future me_menta. Aquifer tests .. ill 
be millie mel old tests reanalysed to determine hydraullc coefficients of the .. yeral parts 
of the groUlid-w.ter resenolr. Ga>pIIy8Ical lop wIl1 made of all a...n.ble and suitable 
.. ells. A three-dimeaalODal dIcItal-computer model wIl1 be the principal tool used in 
t-1nIJ auf aalyslnlJ the hydroJosic CODcepts CODc:emIDg the groUDd-water reaerYOir, 
including the relatlauhlpa of the IndIYldual aquifers upon e.ch other, effect. of ftrioua 
~ble I_Is of future wlthdra.als, ... d effects of changes In location of dlYemOD and 
use of aud""" auf pouad •• ter. 
~ MOIlthly m ..... m""u of water leftls at selected ObaerYatiOD .. ell. are being 
millie mel mOlithly pumpage data from selected IrriptlOD wella and flowing .. ella are 
being collected. Computer storace of pouzul-w.ter data CODtinued. Measurements were 
millie of dIac:hvp at selected apriDp. The ParsbaJl flume at Clev Lake Springs .. .. 
c:heclted for acc:aracy. Grid for the cUcltal mode1 has been designed mel drafted. s. ... ral 
aquifer tests he ... been completed mel IIDalysIa Is underway. About 10 Obaerr.tlOD wella 
haYe been cIrilled auf _ being mODitored for changes In water leyel. 
1.7 
PIaDa for Nest Y nr. CautiDue ciata analysb. Prepue buie-data report , model report, 
aq;iIf ..... te8t report, aDd flDal iDtepreti .. report. 
Holm ... , W. F., ... d WIlberg. D. E. (In preparatiouJ, Results of aquifer test near Lynndyl, 
Utah: U.S. Geological s..ne., Opea-FDe Report. 
Earight, M., cd Holmee. W. F. (In preparatiouJ, GroUDd- .. ater data, Sevier Desert, Utah: 
U.S. Geoiosical s..ne., Opea-FDe Report (Hydrologle-Data Report) 
CURRENT PROJECT. 
Title aDd NWllber. GROUND-WATER CONDmoNS IN 
THE lCAlPAROWlTS AREA, UTAH 
AND ARlZONA, wrrR EMPHASIS 
ON THE NAVAJO SAl'iDSTONE; 
UT 79-140-<: 
Cooperatills ApDcr: Utah DiYlaloa of Water RJabts 
~ P. J. Blmchard, Project Chief 
Other District pencmnel .. a.-Iped 
Period of Project: Jul., 1979 to JUDe 1982. 
Objecti..... The Iludy will proYide quaatltatl .. ciata about aquif_ estllllt, thicb_, 
poroeIt." bfdraulic COIIductIYit." trImInDt.lYity, Ilonae coeffldllllt, rat ... of cIbc:huge 
and recharge. direc:tl0IIS of poUDd-water no .. , chelllical quality of .. ater, aDd ..,IWllee of 
water of nrioua quaUtl_ In Ilor .. e. The atudy will be cIJNct .... "'::!!!!~ ~ !he N .. ajo 
S ... dlto..... It will Include determlnatloa of actual aDd potlllltial ... 11 ylelda aDd quaU-
tati .. predictioa of the effects of Increued arouad-ater ... ......:Iated with potlllltial 
coal deyeloplllllllt cd other .... of .. ater. Sollie suppl .... lllltary ciata OD ourface .. ater 
wm be iDcJuded. The effec:ta of Lake Po .. ell au the Na_jo SmdItone aquifer will be 
ellimated. 
AJlProach: Glllleral aquifer chuacterlltlo will be determined from a_Dabie cd col-
lected geologic ciata. Hydraulic chuacterlatlo will be determined by aquifer t .. ts, 
wbere ~ble. Additioaal infonDatiOll will be obtained frolll geopbymcal lop and 
mal.,.... of lithologic ..... pl... Are .. of grouad-.. ater dlachuge aDd recharge will be 
determiDed by collatloa of aYallable bfdroiosic ciata aDd frolll obeenatlOllS made cIuriDg 
the stud.,. Rat .. of groUDd-water recharge will be e8tllllated frolll ourf_ater 
seepage me ........ mllllts cd rat .. of InfDtntloa of precipitatloa In uplazId are... Rat .. of 
grouad-.ater dlachuge will be eetlmated frolll .ell- cd ~ge ciata, ..page 
Inflo. to dream&, cd ._potraapiratloa .. tllllat.... Dlrecticaa of groUDd-water no. 
10m be determined frolll a potlllltlollletriC ourface COIUItructed ...ma .. at ..... l ... l ciata 
frolll well. aDd apriDp. Cbemlcal mal'fH8 of .ater frolll aelected groUDd-water ait .. 
and related ourf_ater _ will be u.d to obtain ..,lwIoee of .ater of .artoua 
quaUti_ In Ilorage. StaDdaN malytlcal t~ will be u.d to predict tbe 
approulllate effec:ta of wlthdraw1J18 .. ater frolll the Nan:jo SmdItoae OD grouad-water 
left" cd _Ill dlac:bRge. Effec:ta of Lake Po.ell oa the Na_jo aquifer will be 
deterllliDed frolll . at ......... l recorda for .elb aDd aquifer ciata obtained .... ar the lalla. 
~ W" hIppboc tile N .... ID Uta baft __ Ia9atorled aDd tllelr .. ater leftla 
iiiiiiI'1il ~ of a pot~~ ...... ~tory of Arisoaa Nanjo ... u. 
ad .... Is tba -.a.u s-at_ • Ia"..,.,.... T_ ObeenatiCID .. ella - beme 
~~. 'nNe 1IIIaft_ ...,u- t_ haft __ perforlDed. Four .. ater 
............ __ coDec:ted few ~ aDd ~al malysla. Four 1ba1l0 .. 
...... (tloNe hom tile NIlftjo aDd _ ho .. tile WIapt. s-bt0De) baYe been collected 
few ..... ty ad ... _lIIItty detWlDtatka 1IIIl ....... malysla. 
PI-. few Nut T ... s,n.,. Ia9at...,., IDcJaoIiD8 ~ ... ...-m .... ta cd .. ater 
...... ;m be pet_ad. Seepep __ will be pet ...... ed Ia both the Paria cd Jec:U.t........ AddltiCIDal ........ ., be collected, cd c addIticmal one or t .. o 




ntl. aDd Number: RlICONNAISSANCB OF THE 
CRBNlCAL QUALlTY OF SUR-
FACB WATER IN THE WEBER 
RlVBR BASINIUT 79-1.1-C 
Cooperatu. AceD<:r. Utah DI.wCID of Water R\ahta 
~ It. R. Thompecm, Ptoject Chi.f (pet tim.) 
Other OIatrict ~I .. ..tped 
Period of P!o!ect: July 1979 to J_ 1981 
2:\eeti- The buic obJect\ft ill to un. tile a-al chemical cbaracteriatlc:a of 
..,. .. ater Ia tile ~~mil. W.ber Riftr buiD. SeUOIIal ftriatlOllll of quality 
will be ldeatifled, aDd the .-al .ffacta of _tunl .... YbaDm .... t cd or .. ater ... will 
be ut""'"-d. A ~ obJect\ft ill to un. opec:Iflc JIIObl.m _u or ._ ... 
reachea for future 1Dt ........ m....tlptlClD. 
~ Aftilahi. data bom otber ..... cI_ will be Ia ..... torled and compiled. Tbeae 
data, aloatI with laformatlCID CID .... 1011, Irr\ptiaD, mila, .... tatlOD, mlaeral d.Yelop-
m .... t, IIDd r1mOff, .. ere ..ad u tha buia for dMIp of a Det .. ork of 107 .. ater-quallty 
obeenatlCID lit... From theM lit .. about 35 .. ere delipated u major .... plintllitea and 
.... pled IlIOn fNqUlllltly. Trace al ....... ta, putlcld.., aDd .... ltary quality .. ere .... pled 
at .. Ieeted ait ... 
~ AIl .... pIbIc cd chemical malyala baYe been completed cd iDterpreUYe 
report baa been ,,",peed. 
Plea for Nut Yean Noae. 
Thompeon, It. R. (iD reYl_), RecGllDai8aace of tile quality of aurface ... ter iD the Weber 




TItle aDd N ..... ber. SALT LAXE COUNTY 
URBAN RUNOFF; 
UT 79-14z..c 
Cooperatg Apc:r. Salt Lab County DiYimCD of 
Flood CCDUolaDd Water Quality 
Staff: R. C. ClIriot-, Ptoject Chief (part time) 
D. W. Stepboma, lIydro1opt (part time) 
G. E. Pyper, ~ Bydroloslc Teclmida (part time) 
B. F. McCarmack, Bydrolotllat (part time) 
It. R. 'l'bo1llJ*lD. Bydro1opt (part time) 
1.. S. Cearay, Bydroloslc Teclmict.o (part time) 
R. S. CaboOD, Bydroloslc Field .u.t.tat (part time) 
1.. Armatnmc, Teclmiclu, Salt Lab Couaty 
G. Beal, Teclmid .... Salt Lab Couaty 
S. Mltckes, Teclmid .... Salt Lab Couaty 
B. SatlateftD, Teclmid .... Salt Lab County 
Period of P!olect: September 1979 to Auguat 1981 
Objecti.es: To characterise ID'baa ruDOff with respect to both quantity and quality and 
to demca.trate the effectiftD_ of nrioua muagflmeDt alternative. in reducing 
pollutiClD 10ada bom ID'baa ruDOff. Work elemeDta within the study .. ill iJlclude: (1) 
IdeDtlficatiClD of the impact of IU'baa runoff CD the eut-ade canal system and "" the 
eut-ade majer tributeles to the Jordan R1.er; (l) enJuatiOll, limited to anilable data, 
of the effects of modlficatloas to cieteDtiClD ... d catchmeDt buina on the quality of ID'ban 
storm .. a ter; (3) en.iuatiClD, limited to a..nable data. of the effects of wetland flow 
!realmeDt CD water quality; aDd (4) bydIologic ... alysla of ID'ban-storm-runoff data 
collected bom a buill for which the cooperator will enluate the effecti .. enea of a 
propam of pablic illformatlClD/educatlClD CD practices to improye the quality of urban 
ruDOff. 
~ A system of samplinl lit .. will be _abliahed in Salt Lab County to collect 
CI2IlC:afteDt data ClD pndpitatlClD, wet ... d dry atmoepheric fallout, ... d quantity and 
quality of ID'baa ruDOff. Tbeae samPlinl lit .. !PCinI statioGa) will be on the major 
Jordan RiYer _-bmk tributaries, the main caaal systeml ... t of the Jordan River, and 
at .mall ~-111 ..... m .. t practice (BMP) baoIne to characterise urban runoff ... d to 
demoastrate the . ffecti__ of nrioua m ..... m_t alt_tiyel to Improve the 
quality of ID'baa ruDOff. A couIstlllt .. t of buiD ... d storm characteristics ... d 
IIIYboDm""tal practices will be iBYeatoried for each Hlected buiD for UM in data 
ualyoU aDd for ,..t0Dal ... d aatiODal trllllleability. Aa data are collected, the reliable 
~:lta will be placed in WATSTOR.!, etatistlcal mal,... will be made to relate storm 
watas-quality cmsetit.-t 10ada to buiD aDd starm char&cteristice ... d enYboDmental 
practicu. 
~ An ID'baa data-mcmiton,. system .... completed. The data-mODiton,. ",tem 
COllIIata of 6 atmoepberic .. et- ad dr,...s.pc.idClD statt..., U pndpitattOD statt.,..., aDd 
46 streamfl~ statt.,..., of .. hlch 16 ... at.o .. at.,....nty Itatl ...... The statiODI 
b... been operated IIince they .. _ atalled, .. hlch ..ned in time from a full year to 
just beina pat in operatiOD at the ad of the reportina period. Urbaa ruDOff cIurinc etcht 
stor .. , eprina nmolf, aDd _me aDd winte bale now. ..... sampled fow eu.peaded 
ledim_t, ia:lrpDic ... d orpaic chemical couti_ta, ad bacteriological indlcaton. 
An iBYeatory of bain ... d storm chvacteriati.,. ad ...trooam ... tal practices .... Itarteel. 
A data rep.-t .... prepared fow the .. ate year ~ Sept.mber 30, 1980. The ruDOff 
IIDd .. ater-quality data included in the data report __ at.o stored in the WATSTORE 
compate m ... 
PlIIDa for Nest Year: 
-, 
1. Operate ad maintain the CUll'eDt urbaa data-mODiton,. system throup September 
30, 1981, afte .. hlch cmly a part of the data-mcmitoring ",tem will be coatinued 
tbroup the remainder of the reportina period. 
l. CODtinue the ClD'nlDt .. at.,....nty samp1hla of IU'baa ruDOff from three ItOrID .... d of 
...... m .. IIDd fall bale BOWl throUfIh September 30, 1981, after which cmly a part of 
the .. ater-quality samPlinI achedule will be CDIltimaed tbroup the remainder of the 
year. 
3. Complete the inftDtory of buin ... d storm characteristics and enYboDm .... tal 
practicel • 
.. Proceea collected data aDd store in WATSTORE ... d prepare a data report to include 
hallc data collected cIuriq the 1981 .. ate year. 
5. Analyse coDected data to relate storm .. ater-quality CODItltuents to buiD and storm 
characteiltice IIDd ... YiromD ... tal practicee, ... d prepare a draft of the final 
interpretl .. rep.-t. 
~: 
Pyper, G. E., Christ-, R. C., Stepbena, D. W., McCormack, H. F., and Conroy, L. S. 
(in re.taw), Selected lID'f~ate ... d clImatolosical data, Salt Lake County, 
Utah, .. ater year 1980. U.S. Geological s......y OpeD-FUe Report. 
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CUIUlKNT PROJECT 
TItle ad N .... 1Mrt GaOUND-WATlDl CONDrnoNS IN 
NORTBEIUIUTAB VALLEY, WlTB 
PR.KDICT1ONS OF THE EFFECTS OF 
FtrrolU!: 'RTBDRAWALS USING A 
DIGlTAL-COWPtTl'D. NODEL; 
UT 1O-143-C 
COOJ!!!atiJ!I Acacy1 Utah DiWd .. of Water RiFta 
Staff: D. W. Clek, PIojeet Chief 
-- C. 1.. Appel. BTdIoIotllat 
P. Eo F~ BTdIoJos!c Tecbaida (part time) 
PerIod of P!o!ect: Jcuery 1910 to J_ 1983 
.- - .. -~ .. ~, I .::: d 
! ..:~~~~~;.-.. . i . ~:::.,.,. :\. . 
: • -_. I 
! ~"-'-I __ -.. I : 
i 46' '--": I ""- \ 
i~ '" V ...... \ Ld._ .. _~
UTAH 
Objecti_ 0.. the bub of data obtaiDed aiDce 1963 ad usiDg a tbree-dim ..... lonal 
diaitaH:omputer mocIel, determtae cJoaac- In pouad-w.ter lenla .... d quality, .... d 
U]ldate ad ..m.. CODcepta of .............. ater OCCUft'OlllC8, particularly: (1) loc.tlon .... d 
&IDOUDt of recharp flOm -JI&I'I flOm _ ad iftiaatlcm, subourf.ce flo.. flom 
am.>Udated roeb, ad predpit.tioa; mel. locatl.- mel. amClUllt of diac:harge flOm spriDp 
Uld .. ena, ..... ~ti... clifr-~ Into Utah Lake, _pqe to drama, 
_, ad .... en, ad oubeurf..,. outflow Into JardaD Valley; (2) predict effeet. of 
conu-d ~t or iDcrttaaed future ]llllDpt,. .. ...ter lenl. In the four defiDed 
.quIf .... , ad eatilDate effecta oa the chemical quality of pouDd ... ter; .... d (3) eetlm.te, 
If ~ble, the "ffecta of pot_tial IIIIpCIWt.tI.- of aurr..,. ... ter by the Ceutral Utah 
PIOject OD the .............. ater ayatem. 
~ All .ppUcable Idnorical data will be colllJllled ad put In computer .tor .. e. A 
field iDftntory of Ia-p .. ella drilled alace 1963 will be completed .... d u obaerv.tloa-
.. en net .. ork will be eatabUahed, ~ tlloM .. ella -.l In the St.tewlde obaern.tlon 
pIO....... In order to iIIIpooft defbdti.. of the pot_tlometric _f.c.. for all four 
aquIf- Qnantlflcatloa of ~ mel. reciIarae will be made from field 
m ......... m .. ta, ]llllDJIIIIJ'I recorda, ad Y&I'ioIa. metiloda of _tlm.tlon. W.ter from 
aelected .ena, apriDp, ad aurrace _ will be aampled for chemical UlalysIa. 
AquIf_ t_ will be mede to determine iIydnDlIc coefflci .. ta and their poeeIble .... tlcal 
ed borisoatal ftriatIoae. Geoplay8lcal lop will be mede .. all .. all.ble ad auitable 
.eIla. A .at .. badpt will be,.....-..L A u.-4Im...toaal diaital-computer model 
will be cleldped ad c:aIIbnted ad will be tloe pI'iDctpel tool UMd In &Da1yslnc hydraulic 
pIOpertl_ of the .............. ater _Ir, .. iatloaeldp. of IDdIYldual aqulfen .Itb e.ch 
ot-., effecta of cJoaac- In ............ ter wltlIdr •• aia ... ater le.eia, and u • me .... of 
qualIlatiftly eatlmllliD8 cJoaac- In chemical quality of the .. ater. 
~ n. .. en iDYetory baa been completed ad an obaern.tloa-.. en ... t .. ork 
de.tped. Water I .. ela In aboat 450 .ella ...... m.......s In March 1981, and ... ter 
le .. 1a ... beiDI m.......s bi_tilly In 40 of tlIeM.ella. n. .. en and .. ater-Ie .. 1 data 
ba .. been auhmltted to the computer ayatem. W.ter aampl ........ takeu from .. Ieeted 
.. ell, to deteet poeeIble cJoaac- In quality aiDce 1958. A .ater-quallty aampliDI network 
.. u cIMIpecl and I&DI]I1iD8 Ia Ulldenray to datermlne lateral and ...tIcal dlff ...... cea In 
grf.UDd-wat .. quality alaq with poeeIble quality conelatloaa wltb bedrock apriDp and 
.urf..,., .ater. A metllDd of eatlmatiDI total ............... t .. diac:harge baa been adopted 
Uld fle1dwcwk Ia ....... ay iDc:lIadIDF pbNatopbyte mappiDl, iData1iatloa of abaIlo. 
...ter-table .. ella, and m-ma clIecbRae from dratn. ad apriDp. Well-pwnp r.tlng 
Uld flowiDl-well dlacbarse m_meta coatiDuecL GeopIaysIcal 10aiDIJ of .. allable 
.. eU. contiDuecL Geoplay8lcal data (aerom ..... tlc and eartb realetlYlty) ba .. been 
coUected In tile nortloern half of the ..... Core cIrilllDc of t .. o deep teat .. ella to 
determine bydroloaic ad .... loaic propartl_ of the ba8iD fill II IIDderw.y. One brief 
aquIf .. teat baa been completed ad othen .... plaDecL n. three-dimOlD&ioaal cIicItal-
computer model baa been deeiped, ad the calIbretl ... IIDder oteu,-.tate CODditioaa I. 
Dear completl .... 
P1ana for Nest Year. CoatiDue to make bimonthly meunrementa of ... ter lenla In 
obaenatl ..... eUa, iDcllllliDl aballow .. ater-t.ble.ella. Neunre dlacbar1l" of eelected 
.. eUa, dralm, ad apriDp. CoatimM to aample .ella for .. ater-quallty malysU. Make 
geophysical lop of .ella .here poeeIbie. Coaduc:t aquifer teat.. Complete cailbratioD of 
the tllree-dlm..mOlw model UDder ateady--etate coadIti..... Submit remaining ... ter-
le .. 1 and .. ell det .. to the computer ayatem. aelrlan data from the ayatem and begin 
maidDa correctl ...... here Dec..-y. Complete pnlimiDary m.pa of the poteutlometric 
surface In each .qulfer, ... ter chemlatry, ad pbN.tophyte dlalrlbutlon. 




TItle aDd N_ban JORDAN RIVBR QUAIJTY; 
UTlO-l .... F 
StaH. R. C. CbriR-. Ptoject Chief (pet time) 
D. VI. St.,... B"n\oPt (pet time) 
it. R. 'l'1Io..,.... B"nJoPt (pet time) 
G. L Pyper. Sllpont.ary B"nloilc 
Tec:IIDk:Ia (pert time! 
B. F. McC_eck, IfydooJoPt (pet time) 
R. S. C ....... B"nloilc Field .u.istat 
(pet time) 
Otber Didrict penclIIDIIl .. ..tped 
Objecth.... To pooYlde J.-daD ru- buIlD pi-. aDd mmagen with ....... d tec:lmlcal 
lDf_atiOll aDd matimda, baed aD deflDitiam of ca--.ffect relationahlpe, to ..... in 
eftluati", u.pactll of JIlaDIDc alt_ti .... aD the .ater quality of the Jor<tan Rln •• 
~ Det_am.. 1D COIIj1mc:tiaD with CODceme4 city. county. State, and Federal 
..-ct-... at.....,.uty pIOblema of the J.-daD ru- that olaou1d he eYaluated durlDg the 
atudy. Dat___ the rinr b"nloilc clauacterlatlca. Select applicable ... aluatloa 
matiloda to _ .. at.....,.uty pIObI...... Re9i_ anilabIe data and couider the data 
that will be pooYlc1ed br the U.beD-R ...... ff Study. thea plaD nee.....,. field and laboratory 
pro ....... to coDect 1Iddidc:Dal date at the iDt .... ty appropriate to adequately _ the 
pIOble_ ADalyse the data aDd f_lIlate the eftluatioll lIIethod to proYide predictive 
capability far each pIObiem. Farecut the hapacta of plaaalag alternatina oa each 
pIObiem. 
~ The eftluaticm of the ulatiDI aDd potential .. at~lty pIOblellla of the 
J.-daD River ... completed. Of the .ater-quallty pooblema Identified in conjunction 
with coaceme4 Federal, Stete. aDd local ....,.:lea; toxic oubatancea, dIaaoh'e<i-ozygea 
depletloD, aaitary quality. aDd twlddlt,......, acled aediment .ere c:boaea for atudy in 
tIda pIOject. A detailed .. ark pia aD data coDec:tiaD aDdllllalyma ... prepared for each 
of the four .. at.....,.uty pIObl...... Vlat.....,.uty auopllDc .... coordiDated with the 
U.beD-R ...... ff Study (OT-14Z). Stre .... flow aDd .at.....,.uty data collected throu&h 
Septembe 30. 1910. wee IaclDded 1D a deta report pnpand far the U.beD-Runoff Study 
(UT-14Z). IIepa to det_1De the b"nloilc clauacterl8ttca of the JcmlaD River for UN 
\a UDdentaDdlDc the cIoelllical aDd bIoloilcal ~ occ:urrIac \a the rI .... 
36 
Plana far Nez! Yeu: 
1. The Salt Lake COUIlty D1v1a1oD of Flood Ccmtrol aDd Vlater Quality will become the 
coo~ .... '" ~ Octobe 1. 1911. 
Z. Coat.. field aDd labcwatory data-collectiOll ........... to adequately _ rI ... 
.. ater-quallty pIObiema of toxic oubat-, dIaaolved-ozygea depletion, aaaitary 
quality. aDd turlddlt,......., IIIdecl aediment. 
3. M~.. pnlIraiurr papldcal COIHlatI.... of pIObiem coaatltueDta with otber 
coaatlt_ta .. d riww pR .... at ... !'IJCh .. rinr mile. depth, cllachup. etc.. to 
develop ~"~'ect relaticaabipa. 
4. Make -J1&118 ....... to det_1De the quantity ad quality of ground-.. ater laf)o .. into 
the J.-daD River. 
5. Obtam era. 1MICtI ... of the J.-daD ru- far deflDiaa hydroloslc clauacterlatlca of 
the rinr ad to oatlafy requUemeata far .. ater-quallty modellag. 
6. Make tlme-of-travel otudI_ far the J.-daD ru- .-. 10 .. -, lIIoderat .... ad high-
fio .. coadltiaaa. 
7. Calibrate aDd verify .ater-quallty lIIodela to be UMd 1D lIIaldag silllulatioa ....... on 
farec_iDllmpactll of plaaaIDc alten>atl .... aD the Jardaa River. 
8. PrepRe lIre .... fio .. and .. ater-quallty data collected durlDg the 1981 .ater year for 
PlbllcatlOll 1D the data report far the U.beD-Runoff Study (OT-14Z). 
~.N .... 
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Title mel NwDbe1 
ClJRRENT PROJECT 
TRAC&-IlI.ENENT TRANSPORT ON 
SUSPENDED SEDIMENT OF THE 
SOUTHEASTERN UINTA BASIN; 
UT 81-14S-F 
~ B. A. ltimball, PIoject Cllief 
Period of P!o!ect: October 1980 to September 1981 
f- " ~" ;~J 
i ..;~ ~~ _ .. .i i::: .,·'··"~. ! =l>~ .. _ :._. 1 
I _ .. , : 
: ., ... ~i, ,,- ,,-
'iT ~-6-"/) " : 1 , ... - I: 
i -. .... '\.1 "-, 1 
~~~- .. -~
UTAH 
Objecti..... DetllrllliDe the mode of ~ of tnce elem ... ts 011 ~cIed sedimeDt, 
ad ....- wlliell tnce elemeDta ...... t paM a health huard if oll-shale de_IopmeDt 
proceeds ill the Uillta Buill. 
ApplO&eIl: The Rudy bmll_leJlRatt.,. -F ,ajoclaecllmeDt lamples iIlto .... d, silt, ad 
clay fractl.-, u.a det-udac U. tr..,. alem ... ta ~t as eltcllaageable loaa, as 
boaad iaaa by ClI'p!Ilic: mel metal-llydrozlde c:oatbIp, mel as pet of the sedimeDt-putlcle 
Itructure. n..e dlff_t moclea of tnupaft refiect YaryiIlg degrees of aYallability to 
the .... Y!!OIlmeDt. 
~ Sample coDectioa ""d labClI'atory ...aI.,. ba_ been completed. The 
uperimeDtal data .. het.,. malysed by a cbemlcal eqaIlibrium model and alao by 
multlnrlate factor ...aIyaIa. 
PIaDa fCll' Nezt Y .. : Noae. 
ltimball, B. A. Un prepeatloal, Trac~meDt traupon on ~ded sediment of the 
lOutheut .... Uillta Buill, Utah: U.s. GeoJocical s..ney Opea-File Report (to he 
submitted fCll' poblicatloa ill a tecllaical joumal). 
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CURRENT PROJIICT 
Title &ad Number: HYDROLOGY OF THE ICAJPAROwrrs, 
ALTON, AND KOLOB COAL FIELDS, 
SOUTBBRN UTAH 
UT 81-140-1 
CooperatiDs Ag"'''Y' U.s. Bureau of Lmd ............... t 
Staff: G. C. LlDes IUCceeded by D. A. SyUa, PIojec:t 
-- Cllief (pet time) 
J. L Steiger, HydroJocic Teclmict... (pet time) 
D. W. D_by, HydroJocic Teclmicl"" (pet time) 
Period of Project: October 1980 to September 1983 
-" - " --"'~~ 
~!:::d ..;~.::: L_ ............ ~~.,.. IJ ~::: ( l...... "I~-.~y, =l>'~'! 
;\::,- f i 
"...c.\l ~. ";:::iT ~--l' .. _.-; : 
, ... - \ 1 
(;, . 
.. ~
,-'" " "., 1 
:... ,.;'" L .. "'!·~ . _ _ • _ __ • ___ __ _ 
UTAH 
Objectl..... The m&ill obJectI .. of the otudy Ia to def. the hydrologic ..,.tem, namely 
the aeUOllal nrlatlaaa ill _f_ater ~tlty mel quality &ad the en .... t, cIlaracter-
iatlca, and rec.:barse-<i\acllarae relatlClDlblp. of aqaIfera abo .. , wltbill, ad directly below 
coal-bearq roc:b. The aecoDd obJectI .. \a to pndIct qualItatl_ly, where pouible, the 
effecta of coallDiDlD& oa the water ~
Approaell: St""dud tec1mique8 of hydroJocic iIlftltiptiaaa will be uaed, lacludIDg: a 
tborouah literat ..... ad fDe aearcll fCll' est.tt.,. data, flow measurements &ad sampllag of 
surface water to defille aeUOIIal nrlatloaa, lID ezt ..... weU &ad spring iIl ..... tory, 
iaYeDtory of ~t mlllt.,. mel water procIuctioa ill the area, obaenatlona of water-le .. l
fiuctuatlaaa ill wella, ~er testa to determ. ~er coefflcl .... ts, bue-Cow meu_ 
m .... t. OD areama to determl.- pbdzIc mel l...tq reacbea, and perbapa radioisotope or 
fiuoroc:arboa datillg of pouad water. 
~ A piaDt.,. cIocum ... t mel w .. 1t plu ba .. heeD prepared. A fDe and literature 
search of al'. eslott.,. data bas beeD complet..t. A baM map bas been completed, and 
emtq data alt .. baYe heeD plotted OD the ",ap. A aeoJocic map bas been compUed. 
Fleldworlt bas bfI8UD with the coDec:tIoa of -'_ater samples Ia April 1981. 
PlIIDs fCll' Nezt Y.... To defille MU011al nrlatloa, the -'ace-water sampllag probably 
will contiJlae 011 a aemillDDUlll buIa thIou8h U. flrot 2. yean of the stud,. The weU and 
aprt.,. iaYeDtory will ~ IIDd, If ~bl., wells will be located that are suitable for 
aquifer testa, loa:\al, ad periodic m_meDta of water 1 ... 1a. Se'll1'al spriDp will be 
selected fCll' periodic m ...... meDta of diacllarae to qualItatiYel, defl.- Itorage 
propertl_ of ~era. U ~bl., obMnatloa wells will be conatructed usiIlc teat boles 
drilled fcor coal esplCll'atlCll1 by prt_te compaDles mel lIO",",m""t agencies. Base-fiow 
meaauremeDt. will be made ill the fall on aelected otreama to define lIa1aiag &ad loeillg 




rule IIDCl ~M1 GRKAT BASIH REQIONAL 
AQUlFD SYSTBNS ANALYSIS; 
UTIl-l.7-F 
~ J. S. Gat.., ~ec:t Chief (PRt time) 
J. 1.. N-, BydIoJopt 
P. 1.. a-u-r, BydIolatlic Field A8oI8tmt 
(pert time! 
R. T. a.-, BydIoJoslc Field A8oI8tmt 
(PRt time! 
Period of P!o!ec:t: October 1980 to October 19M 
O1!1ect1_ '1'II1II Itlllly will be ..- ill • ..-1_ of ... ttaaal studies of reglaaal .qulfer 
.yot ... that t.,..u.r will co ... III1ICIa of tile Ullited Stet.. The Gre.t BuiD .tudy .111 
be beaoolqllRtancl ill C __ City, N ....... with PRt of tile .orlt loc.ted in the Utah 
DIItric:t offl.... TN ownll objectlft 10 to _ble IIJdroloilc information ""d cre.te 
predic:tlft c:apalIOitl_ ~ for effectlft "-..m_t. The Gre.t BuiD i.o made up 
of ~daal ___ that baft alhmal-ftIl aqaif .. of 0Imn. or\iin. but theoe .quif .... 
are either _ =-cted IIJdroIopcally or baft Ilmited =-ctloa, ..,metlmeo by ... y of 
a-.lidate41oc:k 1IqIIif.. mMlerlyblc tile uplIIDClo that oepar.te buino. Specific 
objectl_ will be to _aIIUala co __ priDctp1e8 IOftftIing occurrence, recharll", 
mo __ t, diKbIorp, IIDCl qaaUty of .ater ill tile aquIf .... of tile Gre.t Buin, ... d to 
~ dlaltal-anDpater ............ ter IIIOdela of ..,...t.tlft buiDa or groupe of 
1IJdro1atllc:aDy c:amoec:ted hMb& TN IIIOdela will be....t to help unclent ... d the natural 
(~_) Dow IIDCl podoemIca1 oyat... IIDCl to predict eftecto of future 
deftlopoD_ IIDCl dHf_ ill tile eftecto of nr\oaa ........ m .... t .tn.tegl .. 
~ C .... pater alll1l1atlca will be t_ .. aID tool ....t to malyse the emtiDg 
bydropoJosic "11- IIDCl to ,.,mde t_ c:apaIIWtI_ of pncIIctiDg the efteeta of future 
'--lopeo_t. TN 0I~ will lDcmporate IIydnalIc eftecto, ... d .here neceaary 
IIDCl f..able, ...a -..oc:\ated .ffecto .. ...tute tra.port IIDCllmd .w.tdeDce. Simulation 
. ill be iDltIatad _I}' ill tile ItIIIIJ to beIp datenabae t_ oYVaIl ... tun of the 00 • 
.yot . .. , to Idmtify "--'tift pgaaet .. IIDCl date ....... IIDCl to determu. .bat ....... _t. 
of tile .yot ... , If _y, caa be _ted iDde, • tl}'. Aeoembll.,. .ni1able IIJdropol000c 
date OD tile GNat ...... will be ... Impart_ PRt of tile -It, ad cnllectiOD of new data 
-.led far aacceafaJ oiealatlOD .. .,. reqabe ftelAl....lt. TN preMDt distribution of 
. ater quality tlIroapooat tile __ will be 4eecribed ....... ni1able ad project-collected 
date. TIIIIa date will be ...... to b1tepewl tile .at.....,.uty clIotributton in t ... of tile 
DriIi-l n ow patt_ IIDCl poc:bemlca1 ,.., 0 E _ . IIDCl ... effort will be made to predict 
water-quallty .,...... ill .....- to futuN deftloplll_t, .arte dbpoeaI, or artlfidal 
rechR ... 
~ N ... IIDCl t.bl_ baft be-. compiled for tile Utah PRt of tile G ... t Butn, 
uoiDC .Ya1labIe data IIDCl data obtabed flOm Ah Force coatn.cton maItiDg MX- Mlall. 
oItiDC rtudl.., aIIowiDC .ater Ieftlr, depth to •• ter, .. ajor rprIDp, pound-•• ter 
diIoc:beae, IIJdroloile-dat. 01_ for IIDCl pNIllllliDaoy deflDltton of COII8Olldated-rocit 
.quIf .. , ad now-eyrtem deflDltlora. A bI1IUopapby ... pnpared of IIJdroll"Olatlic 
rtudl_ In t_ -. Plar .... pNJIRed defbaiDg methDcle to ... in maldq montbly 
m..-em_t. of diKbIorp ad cllllmlca1 quality of major opriDp. W.ter leftio .... 
measured in Fe~Narda ill the JordaD Vall.,. IIDCl tile Mllfcwd are. ...d 
pot_tlometrlc:-sarlace m ... JINJI&I"8d. A pamp8p ill_tory of tile Mllfcwd are. durIDtJ 
tile 1981 IJrIptiem _ ... bepD. Material ... ,..,91ded to the Nnada Diotrict for 
h.duolem ill the project plDDiDC cIoc:nm_t. 
Plar far Nut Y .... Complete all data-co .. pIlatiem mapr. Make monthly me_ 
m_ta .t major rpriDp IIDCl _pie for Iootope malyr-. Complete pamp8p iIlftDtory in 
the Milford area. PNpge rpec:lflcatl ... for • aeri_ of popbyslca1 _,.. to be made 
in Tule Valley. The -..yo will ob. -II> data .hieb will be....t to interpret t1dcb_ aDd 
IIthologr of ba8ln ftIl ad to _Imate IIJdrolatlic pgaaet .. for • dIcItal model. BegID 
deolgn ad c:onatructlem of • dIcItal model of tile Milford area. A8oI8t perroanel tile of 
Jordan Valley rtlllly ill deap of ... aquifer t_ or • rbaIlo" tert-drilltng procram. Make 
a field iIlftDtory of all .e1Ir cIriIled duriDa MX-MlrGle oItiDg .tudl.... Collect ... d 




ntle aDd Number: FLOOD-PLAIN MAPPING IN BLM-ADMINISTERED 
LANDS IN UTAH, Wl'l'H EMPHASIS ON 
COAL-LEASE AREAS; 
UT 81-148-1 
CooperatiDI ApDc:r. U.s. Ban ... of LaDcI Mmagemt!llt 
Staff: It. L. LiDd8IroY, PIoject Chief (pet time) 
-- B. E. Thoma, HydroJosiat 
E. J. WbitDey, Hydroloalc Field A8btant (pet time) 
Period of P!oject: October 1980 to September 198Z. 
Objecth ... : ProYIde methoda for deliDeatiq Oood plu.. that the Bure... of Land 
Manapmt!llt aD _ to formulate ~~ aDd ""'orce Public La. 95-87, the 
Surf ... e MiDiD8 Act. OeKrihe the hydnulic aDd IIydrolollc factors that must be consid-
ered .beD prepaiJIc fi~ mapL Complete a mmual outliDlng pt'Ocedures for 
Oood-plaiD mawm., iDI:ludlDi pnpeatiOll of pt'Ofiles of hiatoric Ooods and pt'Ofiles of 
theoretical Ooocla, ... d dIac:uaoiOll of Federal bunDce AdmlDlstration Studies and "quick 
aDd dUty" teclmiqaea. 
~ (1) Rniew ulatq t~ for outliDlng are .. immdated by Ooods of 
Mlected retum perioda. (Z) Update reglODal flood-frequomcy relatioas In order to more 
accurately predict peak fio .. for oelected returD periocIa. (3) Develop regional re1atioas 
bet........ Oood depth for oe1ected ret...... period&, buIn characterltotics, and channel 
aeomet:ry. (4) PMpee a manual outliDinc otandardlsed pt'Ocedures for deltneatlng Oood 
plaiaa. 
~ Work for Ite .... 1-3 .. outltned above Ia almoet complete. 
PLaa. for Nut Year: Complete aU interpretive .ork and flDlsb draft of final report by 




ntle and Number: GROUND WATER IN UTAH'S 
RAPIDLY GROWING WASATCH 
FRONT AREA; UT 81-149-F 
Staff: Don Price, PIoject Chief (pet time) 
-- Otbel' D18trict penoDDel .. aa.l8Ded 
Period of P!oject: AprIl 1981 to September 1981 
Objecth.: To describe In DODtec:lmical I......... the 
W_ch Front area bet ....... Manti and BrIgbam City. 
Approach: Tbla I.e an "lnformatIOll-Tranafer" project funded by the U.S. Geological 
Survey's Earth Scleace AppUcetioas Pro...... It I.e deslped to tramfer tec:lmical 
informatlOll to DODtec:lmical planen and m ......... In a I ........ e they can unclentancl. 
Tbla i. done tbrough .ell-Wumated la:r-reader reports md/or information-transfer 
.orkshop.. For thia project, a la:r-reader report will be compiled that describes the 
ground-.ater re80UrCes of the W_ch Front &om the otandpolnt of sources, general 
conditions of occurrence, avanabillty, quality, developmt!llt, and pt'Oblem.. An 
informatiOll-transler .orkshop may be conducted depending on Interest and avanabillty 
of penoDDel to conduct the workshop. 
~ An aDDOtated outllDe for the la:r-reader report has bet!Il prepared. A base map 
I.e beiDa compiled. Mapa .... wtq informatlOll about baaln-fUl aquifers, ground-"ater 
levela, and grouad-water quality In the Ct!lltral and nortberD parts of tbe area have bet!ll 
completed. AddItiODal ground-water data have bet!Il collected but not yet compiled for 
report preseDtatlOll. 
PLaa. for Nut Year: Bec ..... of the late .tart on thia project, the report preparation 
and review will have to be completed during the .... n filcal year wltbout funding. 
~ None. 
ClJ1UtDIT PRO.mcT 
BTDROLOGY OF AlUAS 56 AND 
57, ROCKY MOUMTAIN COAL 
PROVDfC., UTAH, COLORADO, 
AND ARlZONAJ UT 81-15I-F 
!!!m Go C. u..., PlaJec:t Cldef (p.n time) 
0tIIe DtRrict ...-1 .. ~
PwIod of P!o!ectJ Fe'--Y 1981 to Septembe 1984 
~- To Mecribe tile byVolatD' of Ana 56 (the W .... tch Plate .... Book Cllfb, 
, .. s-y M_tata c:aal field.) mol Area 57 (tbe Jtaiparo .. lta Plate .... Alton, 
.. XoIob c:aal fteJdaj III c:lMr an~ CIIDCIM reparta that caD be uaed Irr both the coal-
.... iIIdamy ad nplatory ...-m_t .... d .. 
~ (1) A topic oat1bae wID be JlNJIIINd for each report areL Topia wID be 
.........-to DtRrict byVoJoPta for dat. .....,. mol wrItiDg bued on dIac:Iplbae 
.,.cIald.. (Z) For each topic, all aftilahle byVoJoclc baform.tiOD wID be _mbled, 
-etHel, .. mt.-pNted .. .....sed! 110 ... data wID be coUected. (3) Each topic wID 
be 6aa.ed III • t_ not to uceecl .... JIIII'I, ... -compaied Irr mape, I"pha, ODd t.bl .. 
........ (STOP f_at). n. report for Ana 56 wID be IUbmltted for appro ... Irr 
Septe_be 30, 198Z; tile report for Are. 57 wID be lUbmitted Irr Septembe 30,1983. 
~ n. topic outline for tile report for Area 56 hu been prepeed ODd hue mape 
_1Il,..,...u.. 
PJ.. for N_ Y~ -'-mbl., _marise, mol 1nt8l')ll'et all aYall.ble hy<holollic 
baf_attc. ad JINPIIN report for Are. 56. 
!!l!!!!!!c' N_. 
TItla mol NWllbert 
CURRENT PRO.mcT 
GROUND-WATER CONDmoNS IN 
THE TRAlL MOUNTAIN COAL-
RESOURCE AREA, CENTRAL 
UTAH; UT 81-15z..I 
CoopentiDa Aaactt U.S. Bareau of LaDd M ...... m .. t 
~ G. C. Lu-, Project Cbief (part time) 
Other DlRrict pencmnel .. uaiped 
Period of P!o!ectl March 1981 to Septembe 1983 
f-"~" C'"J 
! -~ ~~ .. - ..., ... ; I 0= ...... ~ . 
: :::i>' I I . ! ..:::.c.~~- -J 
I '1T -",)~ N#i : i I'''-''~\ I- ''\ U ~! Ld . 
--._ .. - _ .. _----
UTAH 
Objectt_ (1) DetermiM .quIf_ c:har.cteriatlca, rec:harp-disc:harge rel.tionahipe, 
h,.traulic connecttOll bet .. _ aqulfera mol with 8tn ...... ODd chemlcai quality of ... ter 
In .. ater-bearinc aOD.. withm, aboft, ODd Immedi.tely belo.. coal In tbe Blackha .. k 
FormatlOll. (Z) Ptedict, quantit.t", .. ly .. ben poeaible, the effect. of underground coai 
mining OD the ground-... ter ayatem, InclIldlDa .... und-... ter d1ac:harge to .tream .. 
AJ!Proach. (1) NiDe coal-uploratlOll bol .. wID be completed as oboerYation and teat 
..ella; m .. t .. eU. wID tap multiple .. ater-bearina aon.. and .ill be teated .Ith 
upODdable packera In order to clafiM d1ff ..... cea In aquifer characteriotlca, .. ater 
quality, ODd head with dapth In the .... UDd-w.ter ayatem. (Z) An extenolYe OPrlni 
In ..... tory wID be made. (3) Baa flo .. aloq 8tn .... wID be measured. (4) Hydr.ulic 
conductiYity ODd poroaity of repna_t.t"'.. con oamplea from aquifers and confining 
beds wID be determined In the I.bor.tory. (5) Surface ODd .... und .ater wID be .... pled 
for chemical onal,.ta. (6) A dIcItai-computer model of the .... und-•• ter .ystem will be 
c....-...:ted ODd callbrated ODd uaed to make aemlquantitatlYe predictions of effects of 
under .... und mlninl OD the ayatelD. 
~. Dat. ODd Uter.ture aearch Ia complete. Speclfic.tiona have been prepeed to 
complete nbae coal-axploratiOll bol. to be driUed Irr the Conaer_tion DIYlalon of the 
U.S. Geoloslcal Suney durinc the IWIImer ODd fall of 1981. 
Plana for Next Year. Complete nbae teat bol.. as .. eU. and prepee contract 
opecificatlOlll for teatlq. Belin the oprIq Inftntory, bue-flow measurement. along 
8tn .... , ODd oampUna of _face ODd .... und ... t ... for chemical analyoi.. Submit core 
. .... p1_ for labor.tory determlnatlOlll of poroaIty ODd h,.traullc conductlYity. 
~ NODe. 
CURRENT PROJECT 
nu. ad N_be: A'NOSPBBlUC INPUT TO QtJALlTY 
OJ' URBAN RUNO" IN SALT LAltE 
COUNTY; UT 81-153-F 
~ D. W. StllJlb-, Ptaject Chief (part time) 
0tMr DWtrict ~I .... peel 
Period of P!o!ect: Nay 1981 to September 198Z 
App..,.ch· Det......u. the quAlIty ad quaDtlty of atma.pheric depoeltiDD throusb a 
... tworlt of pncIpItatlDD ..... ad atmo.pberic:-<lepo.ttiDD collecton. Combine theoe 
data with data flom .t_ater .... plIDa CDDdacted GlIder tbe UrbeD-RUDOff Study CUT-
IfZ) ad aalyse the ....wto for conelatI ... ad tnDda. 
~. (1) PtecipltatiDD ..... ba .. been _abllabacl or data are anilable for 2Z slteo 
iiiSaItLalut C ..... ty. (Z) Atma.pberlc collect .... ba .. been _talled at oIx oIte. with two 
oIteo fully fImctI...al for wet- ad clry-falL (3) Cbemlcal malyoeo baTe been completed 
on sis clry-faU .... pte. ad fi .. otDr1ll-ftlated wet-fall .... pl ... 
Pt- for Nest Y .... (1) Co .. plete electrical CDDDectiDD of collecton, mDDitor clry-fall 
OIl a _thly bMIIt, ad IIIDDitor wet-fall DD f~ to oIz otormo. (Z) Co .. pare predpitatiDD 
quality deriftd flo.. at .. a.pberIc-collector data ad water quality "f storm ruDoff to 
dat......u. ~lIle CDlTelatlDDo. 
~N ..... 
PROPOSED PROJBCT 
!!!!!; GROUND-WATER CONornDNS IN 
JORDAN VALLEY, WlTB ANALYSlS 
BY Jl'LOW AND SOLUTB-TRANSPORT 
MODELS 
CooperatiDa ApDd_ Utab DIYIoiDD of Water Rtpto; 
local _ter-m ...... mat 
apad_ ad mllllic:lpaliti_ 
Staff: It. M. Wadden, Ptaject Chief 
R. L. Seller, HyVolocbt 
Otber Dt.trict ~I .... peel 
Period of Protect. July 1981 to J_ 1985 
Objectl_ (1) To det_1De tba CUfteDt otata of the Jordan Valley's FOund-water 
syotem iD termo of water le .. la, recbu .. , mo .... at, cllacharge, water quality, Uld 
volum. of water of vuioua qualm_ iD .tor .. e; (Z) to CDDaUUct dlgital-co .. puter .. odelo 
of the syote .. that will be allie to oImulate poUDd-water now Uld trUIIpDrt of dIsoolved 
saHdo; ... d (3) to deter .. lDe, at Ie.. iD a pnUmbaery .... e, the potential for land 
suhCdeDce related to wat ..... ieftl declJDea. 
Approach: (1) Update fIl_ of data OIl water le .. l .. withdrawals Uld natural dIocharge, 
... d water quality; (Z) oupplemat anilable iDformatlDD with addltlDDal data collected on 
water I_Is cd quality, rechu .. ad cllsc:barp, aquifer ... d confiDills-bed parametan, 
... d water iD .tor ... , (3) CDDOtNc:t a thne-dI ..... ODaI dIsItal model of the oyotem to 
oI .. ulate pouDd-water now ... d oevwal ~IDD solute-trUIIpDrt models to simulate 
mo .. m_t of cH.olved soUeI&. U .. tba mocle1s to oI .. ulate chan ... iD water le .... l. and 
chemical quality ....wtiD8 flDm potatlal poUDd-water de .... lopmat; Uld (f) publlob 
reoulto .. a Utab Depet .. _t of Natural Reeo....,.. ... d EDeIY Tecbnlcal PubHcation. 
Plsaa for Nest y_. PMpare a plaaDtaa docum_t for tbe study. Begin updatiq data 
fIl __ tabulate weU. drilled oiIICtI 1968-69 ... d iDftDtory oelected well. iD tbe field. 
Cbeclt co .. pIlatl .... of pump..- data pnpared oInce 1968 Uld obtain additional d.\ta If 
needed. Tabulate chemical aaalyoa of poUDd water .. ade since 1968, ... d deal&1"- "-
.... pH .. prolftJll to olltaiD data for eftluatblc the CUftat .tate of the oyotem Uld for 
future solute-traaport IIIOdotlIJIc. Co .. pIle data em aquifer teot. made oInce 1968. 
Deal", a data-coUec:tiDD ~1ftJII to update ad I .. pro.. tbe nilei. pound-water 
budset. Evaluate tba obeervat~ell ... t_1t ad modlly .. nece • ...". Collect 
elliott,. data DD tba niley'. ohalJow water table ad dMIp ... aucertng and ohalJow 
obeervatiOD-weU CDDOtNc:tIDD ~1ftJII to better deflDe tbe water table. PI... a 
compreben8i .. aquifer tot to det_1De ""leal ilydraul:lc conductlvltleo. 
f1 
PROPOSED PROJBCT 
ntle: RBCONMAISSANCE OF THE CHEMICAL 
QUALJTY OF SURJ'ACE WATER OF 
THE YmGIN RIVER BASlN 
CooperatiDI Apaey: Utall DiYiaiCD of Water RlPa 
Staff: It. R. n.o..,..., PIoject Clllet (pet time) 
-- G. W. s-n-.. HydroJosiat (pet time) 
Other Diatrict penoomel .. ...tped 
Period of Pto!ect: July 1911 to J_ 1983 
f---~--Cd i _ ~ _____ ~ 
i =;~~.'.' ... ~. 'j 
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UTAH 
Oblecti_ TIle buic objectift Is to den- the ...... al chemical characteritotica of 
lIUrface water In tile S,~ .... mi1e VhaiD Ri .. buiD termiDatiDg at LlttlefleJcI, 
ArizaIa. A ~ objectift Is to defiDe opedfic problem are .. or .tream reach .. for 
future iDt .... ft bmlstiptiOD. 
Approach: Aftilallle data ..rn lie iDftatorted aDd compiled. Tbeae data, alO"ll witli 
iDformatlCD CD pol"l)", Irriptioa, oou., .,...tatioa, miDeral demopmeDt, and nlDoff 
wm be U8ed .. the buIa for dnIp of a Detwork of about 100 water-quality ObaerYatiOD 
alt... From tIIne 100 oit .. about 3S ..rn be deolpated .. major .amp\iDg .ites and 
aampJed more f~t\y. Data OIl the ...... al cllemiatry of surface water ..rn be 
obtaiDed --.ally dariDc the puiod July 19&1 to September 198Z. Trace--element, 
~idde, cd bKterioJocic data..rn be coUected at aelected altes. 
PiaDa for Nest Y-. mftDtory anci compile aftilable data. Select water-quality 
aamp1iDC oit .. and beib data coUectiOD. 
PROPOSED PROJBCT 
W A 'fER IN BEDROCIC IN EASTERN 
SAN JUAN COUNTY, WJTB SPIICIAL 
EMPBASlS ON THE NAVAJO 
SANDSTONE AND RELATED 
AQUIFERS 
CooperatiDI ApDey: Utall Di'liliCD of Water RlPta 
Staff: C. F. AftrT, PIoject Clllef 
-- D. J. Pattencm, Hydroloa;lc TeclmldllD (pet time) 
Other District pencmnel .. ...tpad 
Period of Ptolecti July 1911 to June 1984 
Objecth.... To determine. (1) occurrence of pound water IIDd ita quality in tile area, (Z) 
potential ylelda of water from weU. in tile major aquif .. , (3) whether tbo .. ylelda can be 
._aiDed for the productioa of free or ou....tae uaable water, and (4) what effect 
s_aiDecI, larp, weU witbdrawala ..rn haft OIl water leftla and water in the Colorado 
RiYer. 
Approach: DefiDe tile geDeral bydrolosic oratem uolq metboda of gceral areal studi .. 
and locate aU aftilable pound-1rater data and utilise re.ult. of aU preYiOUI studies. 
Integrate field operaUoaa with propoaed Upper Colorado RiYer BaaiD RASA .. here 
pcalble. CCDCeDtrate ftelcl-data COUect!CD 011 determiDlDc recharge and dlscharp rates, 
aquifer coeffld .. ta, the poteDUometr!c lIUrface, and pound-water quality. Preliminary 
dllital-computer modelllllJ of the aquifer ..rn be uaed to guide data acquisitloD and 
refiDed mode1iDC ..rn help _ effecta of withdrawal&. 
Plana for Nest Yev. Prepare detaUed project pilulDiDc document. Compile a-.aUable 




Title: REGIONAL AQUIFER SYSTEMS ANALYSIS-
MESOZOIC SANDSTONE AQUIFERS IN THE 
UPPER COLORADO RIVER BASIN 
Staff: J. W. Hood, Project Chief 
Vacancy, Hydrologlat I 
B. A. Kimball, Hydrologlat (part time) I,' 
Vacancy, Hydrologist 
D. J. Patterson, Hydrologic Teclmidan (part time) j 
Other District pencmnel as aaigned ~ __ 
Period of Project: October 1981 to September 1985 
Objectives: This study will be one in a series of national studie., of regional aquifer 
systems that to~ther will cover much of the United States. In the Upper Colorado River 
Basin, aquifers that are truly regiOllal are the complex of thick sandstones of Jurassic 
and Triuac age and carbonate and sandstone aquifers of Misaiaippian and Permian age. 
This study will target the thick sandstones of the Mesozoic System and locally related 
aquifers of le.er extent. The study is intended to (1) provide a baain-wide data base; (2.) 
define and quantify recharge, occurrence, movement, cUacharge, and quality of ground 
water; (3) model the system(s) in order (a) to understand the natural (pre-development) 
Oow and geochemical system <a) and (b) to evaluate or predict the effects of future 
developmeDt and differences in these effects due to various management stl'ategies. 
Approach: Computer simulatioo will the main tool used to anal~e the hydrogeologic 
regimeD of the Mesozoic aquifers em. The results of prior spot, areal, and regional 
studies will be collected and combined, and basic data from those studies will be updated. 
Concurrently, a preUmiDary regiooal Oow model(s) will be const1'ucted in order to test 
provisiooal hypot __ and abow are .. where additional data are needed. Following will 
be a period. of data COllectiOll, during which the model(s) will be updated as field data are 
obtained. Final analyses will incorporate consideration of the effects of development on 
the ground-water Oow regimen and storage, on surface-water Oow, and on pouible 
water-quaUty chan .. that would accompany development. Results of the study will 
appear as a plaDntnc do cum eDt , data report (a), model documeDtation, and a final 
interpretive report. 
Plana for Nut Yean PMpare utaUed project planning document. A.Memble and 
compile exiattnc hydrologic data and interpretatiau. Adapt existing base maps 
(generally adequate). BeaiD COD8tructiOll of preliminary ground-water digital model. 
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